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fPaid up Capital
*6,000,000.

Reserve Fund 
82,600,000. COUNTY AND blSTRICT.

. , Henry ÉdmundH of Bentinck, died 
receivek y v.«c<jiitiy ùuder pecdtliat circumstances.

nanti »•] i * tl Jm *er *on’ ?U1 to medical advice, he persist*nand, wflo is in the North ,Dakota {Un , ... . — ’ '
reguneut, at Manilla, Pbilipine Islands. - , ' ' “°f “""‘/T 4 T 8Uffer"
The letter was written on Feb. 28th. ‘'"f™ la“>’ , Soule «T a«°

Dear .Mother:—"lieu the battle with " j P °D '""T’.
the Spaniards was over, we were all in sàlllf ‘ ? TT T ? ^

Sit ÎSSSSfÏ!, ^ ‘^o^^Tdeatb. 8
I knew how. but our fi-lit isn’t over yet, - The Indiana on the Cape Croker

K-sfrve in the northern part of

ON THE BAT LE FIELD.LAKELEt.Mildmay Market Report.
-—THE---

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette : 
hall wheat per bn...
Oats..........................
I'eas.........................
Harley
Potatoes per bushel, 
jmolced meat per lb, sides JO to 1(, 

v * „ sholders 8 to 8"
10 to 
14 to

Tim members of the Epwôrth League I The following lctte. 
64 to the number of 30 or 40 assembled at Mrs.#. Hiustie^er' fr 
"21 thé résidence of Mr. Jas. S liera 
o-j l.y and spent a very enjoyable evening 
gQ IHie home of the newly married 

couple.

Merchants' - flank
OF CANADA

?- r was
64 to 
27 to 
61 to recent-

X.* 40
OilHas established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario, Snow in abundance on the roads heije 
10 yet. It will be a few days before wheels 

'vill rumble, though we are now near 
5 cents per lb. middle ol April.

Uggs per doz...............
butter per lb...............
Dressed pork...............
Dried apples

Opou on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department, 
interest Allowed uu Deposits.

We do not livilr the- small boy boast- 
mg about the hcfehoV uf egg-m got 

i away with on aster. The faot is that 
... 64 64 "nils the wtltthor -Alia so cold .that the hens
.........  64 to 6.4 ■ did Lbt iaj enough ' eggs to' allow the
........... 27 to 27 small or great bey to let himself loose

egg eating day.
There are quite a few in the vicinity 

w hu have lapped ‘ their trees but the 
i esuiix so tar hft^e beeu rather unsatis- 
iaclory. The sweet stuff is not comiug 
\oijr rapidly- and it is to be. hoped that 
the syrup making season will be short.

and at the present hour we are on the 
battle field keeping hack the enemies 
from slaughtering the civilized people. 
We slept night after night in .Manilla 
with oùr cloîtres on, but Jit tie did / we 
think that .we would ever have to fight 
with the people that we relieved from 
misery and a treacherous enemy.

On the night of, Fob. 4th wo 
called to anus, as we had beeu several 
times before, and as wo returned back 
again we hadn’t the slightest idea that 
this was the beginning of a war with 
the Insürgets. We had hardly returned 
to our quarters when we were again 
called out, and this time the reports of 
the muskets told us that the battle had 
begun. We were marched out into the

our
county are making more money than 
ijsiLtl this winter as the Government 

allows each person to cat 5000 feet 
"f «landing timber during a season, 
M >st of the timber cut is oak and has 
been purchased by the North Amer caî 
In-nt Chair Co., of Owen Sound,

i
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

W. E. Butler, Mgr. ?Wheat..........
i’eas ............
i)ats ...........
Flour, Manitoba.............. $2 25 per cwt.
Family flour; No. 1..........$1 90 „
Family flour, No- 2..........SI 30 „

1 00

'•rTJ ENIiY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
* 1 Licensed Auctioneer for " r,li:iRton, Bruct 
ami Huron, in prepared to com ud .11- Sales en
trusted u> him Terms modéra. . Orders left 
here will receive prompt attention.

on

V;
i nblic schools ail over Ontario will 
May 23 celebrate, for the first time, 

Empire Day—the uaine given to the 
day immediately preceding the Queen’s 
Birthday, to be annually devoted by 
the clHldreu to the study of history and 
to other exercises calculated to stimu* 
lute their interest in and their devotion 
to the British Empire. The selection 
oi this is the result of a suggestion 
made at a meeting of the Dominion 
Kdüealional Association held in August 
of last year. Hon. Mr Ross is sending 
out instructions to School Inspectors of 
Ontario as to how Empire Day shall be 
celebrated. The forenoon will be occu
pied with the study of history, especi
ally dealing with the British empire, its 
extent and resources, and the relation 
ol Canada to that great Empire. The 
afternoon will be occupied with patriotic 
songs,, recitations and readings by tko 
pupils and patriotic speeches by trus
tees, clergymen and otlier available 
speakers.

Low Grade
Bran.................
Shorts. ............
Screenings .... 
Chop Feed...., 
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Fcrina...............

70c» OTTO E. kLEIN, S0c
70csd L> ioltor <3to.Barrister,

TVyrONEY to loan at lowest current rates 
*'■1 Accounts collected

Office : Over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

85 1.10
.... *2 10 
.... *2 10 
.... $2 25

biuco last writing, the young lad, 
Robert McKinney, who fell while hunt- 
1 i‘rl eggs and sustained such serious 
internal injuries, died and wss buried 
in the cemetery here. The intestines 
were eouiglelely paralysed and nothing 
could ho done lor him.

. A- H. MACKLIN, M.B breast work, laid there all night with 
the heaviest tight goiug ou to bur left 
that was ever witnessed by human eye. 
charge after charge, volley after volley, 
and the number of dead aud wounded, 

This was tlm beg in-

C. WENDT.
Graduate of the Toronto Mcd: .'ri Colleg 
member of College Physicians *nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarshii 

Offiice in rear of the

Some Iroiri this vicinity went to Gor- 
rie to day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Dunlop of that jilace, who died on Snn- 
day afternoon of inflammation.

Mildmay and Wroxeter.Peoples’ Drug Store
was enormous, 
umg of our native battle.a

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. I have replenished my stock and you 
will liud a hue assortment of . R Caudle s father who came here to 

I visit his son atrd family, took seriously 
GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 1,1 «««I has been under the doctor's 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING ,lVer since- He id well advanced in

The next, day we charged on them 
again, aud we marched on, and by the 
night of Feb. 5th there was between 
four and live thousand natives killed, 
aud 75 Americans killed and 865 wound
ed. As luck happened I haven't been 
numbered with either class yol, but as 
we are on the battle field still, and tin 
worst to go through, it is hard to say 
whether I’ll come through safe or not, 
but it I fall you will lcuow inside of 
twenty four, hours.

There has beeu heavy fighting going 
on at different places around this town, 
until lately, when the natives -/remained 
rather quiet. It is believed that they 
are preparing for battle.

Many of the boys who had hoped to 
return to their homes iu America after 
fighting the Spaniards are now amongst 
the dead. We did not suffer for the

t*tiyisloU4n and Surgeon.
f' RADUATE, Toronto University and membei 
vr College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Klora St., nearly opposite tile Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, noil 
to Merchants’ nanti.

care

RIFG, IVP. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS | 
Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
StudsyG. Fil led Spectacles &c 

Every article will he sohl at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

Mildmay. I
Mr. Mahood took three head of nice 

on:,tie to Fordvvicli on Monday, for 
which he received 4£c per lb. Mr.

allucè, 17th, - Id his at 5c per lb but 
they were an

1. A. WILSON, M.D.
LTONOJ; Graduate of Toronto Uuiversitx 
11 Medical College. Mjmher of College ol 

ici ans and Surgeons of Ontario. Office- 
rooms ovti Moyer’s Store—Entrance fron 

Street. Residence—Opposite bkatinf.

One of the most miraculous runaways 
says the Cataract Cor. cf the Erin Ad
vocate, the writer ever heard of happen
ed last Friday afternoon at the Forks 
Credit. Mr. Albert Smith,- son of Mr. 
David Smith, of the 4th line, was driv
ing a load of peas through the Forks 
and when about to cross the Credit 
bridge cast of the village his sleigh slid 
off the load down the bank throwing 
Mr. SmiRi and the peas into the ditch. 
The horses broke away from the sleigh 
aud turuing ran back to the G. P. R. 
depot, then up the track towards the 
Cataract. They kept to the track apd 
crossed two bridges between Credit- 
Forks and Cataract. They 
by the agent at the Forks who telephon
ed the agent at Cataract to hold the 
train which was due at the former 
statiou iu a few moments. They 
caught by Mr. Deagle at bis mill 
Uataract Depot. How the horses 
crossed the bridge without knocking 
each other off is a; mystery. The first 
bridge is between 10 and 50 feet high 
and about 60- feet long, but the other 
bridge is smaller. The marks on the 
narrow plank between the rails showed 
that one horse had kept on the planks 
all the way across the bridge ; the other 
kept on the tics which were closer than 
usual. Mr. Smith escaped /without 
injury. The horse that walked 
plauk came off unhurt but tho; other is 
badly used up.

Physi 

Main
r------ ' '"•Silk.

ux I ra lot averaging- over
1300 lbs. They were taken across the

Fancy Goods, hi n v try & c. I Ati*fio hy Jolm JU,,ada>' ol Harristou
Stockers appear to be the rush at 

Large stock good assoitmen' in profit. Alex. Montgomery, who has a
andplns, Shell HahPinsT Dressing -1"'' "f 'F'1 C^Hel:’ !,a’ been buying 

Side Combs, Purses, Bid I exfbnsivoly- of late. He bought 18 head

Mildmay.

DR. d. d. VVISSER
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

TTONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
Fl Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col 
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs 
day. Prices moderate, aud all work guarautueii 
Satisfactory.

Combs,
BookA, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, -Tail-1 from John Gdwdy the other day at a 
or Neeilles, Month Organs, Violins fair figure, 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds ot other novelties. 
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. Many articles 
at less than cost.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., H. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

BELMORE. want of something to eat, as chickens 
abound in this neighborhood, and 
are only seven miles f rom town 
not suffering: I slept cue night utidei 
a roof since Feb. 5th and I

as vve•Will continue to co.nduct the practice of tli< 
ûrm of Hughes & Loiint, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Sugar niakhig is the order of the day. 
Last Fifthly aftefnoon while John 

O. WENDT. I)u% was hewing barn timber for Mr. 
-------- 1----- ---------- - Thomas Omaly on the Jhl con. of Cul-

we are
were seen

Special attention will he given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrom 
Oxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetics for tin 
l/ainless extraction of Teeth.

am as poor 
as a crow. After this war is over, if 1 
am alive, I shall return to Dakota anu 
then I will sée what I will do iu the

ross, his axe glanced, and lodged in his 
right leg a little below the knee, making 
a cut about three inches long. We 
hope soon foTsce Jack able to be around 
again.

THE GLOBE, were
nearW. H. MUCK, V. S. future.

MILDMAY, ONT.
8RADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
O ROISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
■tv Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

Yours truly,
Ferdinand J. Hinsperger.TORONTO, CANADA.

Mrs. McLeod is cotifined to the house 
these days. We hope :;oon to see bet 
out again.

THE DAILY.... I ^e arc :iU1Ty Ginonicle the death
—Has over 12,000fflORErogulfti- circulation ot Mr- " ill Chittick's infant son which 

EVERY DAY than it had in 1897, and nearly passed away so suddenly on Tuesday 
-1,000 more than one year ago. I April the 4th, at the early age cf twelve

days.

Mr. J. SchueU of Mildmay is busily 
engaged painting tin* walls of Mr. Mc- 

I he Saturday illustrated.... I Gregor’s house. An^ person wanting a
With it« 24 or 28 pages every Saturday, its first-class painter would do well to give 

illustrated hupplvim-nt, its many special I o « .. 1, ,
features—Short Stories ami Sketchy Articles— ^chued Lro* . a call, 
besides having the current news of the day, hat 
become a strong rival to the best monthly 
magazines.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion. Huntingfield

Vic noticed Tommy iu towu the other 
night, he says he was after shoes.

Mr. S. Yogau is not improving as 
quickly as we would like to see him.

Mr. Marliu Haskins bought a fine 
driver the other day. He says it is very 
fast.

James Johqston
1T-OROWS BEVAX SR IT PLEASES.

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS I 
EVERY DAY.

©

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 

i Money to Loan 

Ou Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

—Mr. Fred. Danard, son of Rev. W8 The other day one of ouï young men 
received a very interesting letter from B. Danard of Owen Sound, formerly of.

Mildmay, had anour town lawyer. exceedingly close call 
a few days ago. He and his brother 
Charlie were attempting to get out 
s -me rails from a pile close under* the 
roek at their hohic on Terrace street 
s mill,

Mr. Lawrence is preparing to put a 
stone foundation under his house. He 
has all the. material on the ground aud

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office. Miss Lawrence of Bel more spent a 

couple of days at Mr. S. Yogau s
There is some talk of 'a taffy party. 

Hurrah up John.

It- is Ciimuia'üi 
^"i**^*1**^^ iVeWi-iptiper. no doubt it will be done iu first-classMILDMAY, - ONT. You ran have TH K (i I.OUE every day auc] I style, as Harry is a Hustler, 

the Saturday Illvstrathn for about the 
l’rieu as yov Have .to pay lor many of the 
smaller dailies,

near Greenwood . cemetery. 
There was a heavy overhanging dpift of 
snow, and while in the act of pulling 
out a rail the snow bank was loosened, 
Charlie Danard

About two weeks ago three of Lake
let’s prominent men came to towu for a 

1 hC W&£f(LY G LO BE. | b'ad of liay and also a load of tangle
juico which they seemed to be 
fond of. After allowing tlieir horses to 
freeze on the street for half a day they 
started for home ou (ho run, but only 
g)t half a mile out of towu and just 
opposite Howard Lowry’s gate, when 
the load capsized. Mr. Lowry says his 
s\ecp never done butter than they haw 
this- last two weeks.

The county of Grey will build a 
House nf Refuge without much 
delay. At the election iu the Meaford 
district ou Tuesday the candidate 
favoring the House of Refuge was elect- 
el by a majority of about 100.

Snow Ball, No. 1077.

yk :!laJ

Has had -evera new l\ attires added, has all 
ihe n,v\vs ul the Week in voueif.e form, and keep: 

j Us n a tiers in cluse tou. h with every part of the 
World, and more especially our own country.

■ Subscription rates and full particulars can be 
had at the office ot this paper, any newsdealer 
or postmaster, or send direct to

THE (iLOHK,
Toronto, Canada.

his blither’svery saw
danger aud called, but Fred hail just 
tune to turn around a.ud get iu a crouch
ing position so that wlieu the load fell 
his hips aud legs caught the half tou of 
snow that came down, con^pletely 
covcriug him up. The alarm was at 
once given aud several started to the

One of the most chronic cases ol 
eczema ever cured is the case of Alisi
Gracie Ella Aitou, of Hart laud. N. B 
Ou a sworn statement Mr. Aitou rescue. After ten minutes of digging 

tho buried youth was found, bu; not a 
minute too soou, as he was nearly suffo
cated.

Bull For Service. say-:
I hereby certify that my daughtei 
Gi’qcic Ella was cured of 
longstanding by usiug 4 boxes of Di 
Chase’s Ointment. Win. Thistle, drug 
gist, of Hartland, also certifies that In

Imported Chester White Swine
purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at all times 
at reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 

H, P. Douglas
Huntingfield P. O.

Ontario.

eczema oBORNThoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand for service at Lot» 6 and 7, 
Con. 8, Carrick. Pedigree may be 
examined.

He was carried to tint house 
« here he was coutiued to his led for 
tour days, and is still suffering fhofii tho . 
severe bruises he received on hie side, ; 
aud the general effects of having been 
hit with a half ton of snow.

SCHMIDT—In Mildmay, on Friday, 
April 7th, the wife of Urban Schmidt, 
of a son.

sold fhur boxes of Dr. Chase’s Glut 
ment whieh cured Gracie Ella.Vogan Bros.
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1I1SI;
and ah» could not get away from the 
advantage» bestowed upon her by that 
umbrella— Your boues I" And then 
she looked up at It in a pussled 
and it flashed upon her all at 
that she had walked into a very com
plété little trap all of her own accord. 

Will you walk into my parlour V 
Said the spider to the fly.”
And she walked in. There was noth-

j through her brain, ways of getting I ûf* her” train. d°w?t’hmît °ut
down that very night to that lonely I thought in her S,-™*»"*
house amongst the Hampstead lanei în ^ ?“at'u?;
means of snuggling forth its wretc£ fore ^ ‘ait ^fnîh^hrïr 
ed inmate and conveying him to some rainincsafer refuge. raining heavily, and she could not walk"But hëdid see," replied her Inquial-l^k to the station, without getting 

tor, calmly. "After you had gone hef o, ^ , , , .came to his window and looked forth I î?dt^°.the1h?,IBe: and
after you, and he held a lighted candle I *? ecom"
in his hand, and the pale flame flick- n,fw* *nnf^lr; wh,oli: h® drew Pe
ered across bis features. Then some 11,t8ly forward for her. , 
one came and pulled him back, and. rWAPTwn wn
drew the curtain across the window, I aarlcK iiJ).
but not before the watcher had seen I . share is no sort of doubt that every 
enough to swear to the face of Leon I living man and woman is enormously 
de Brefour." effected by those outer influences

The voice "Who wa= it i" her lips framed the I which, in themselves, may be reekon- 
was kind, and Matthew Dane leant for- words, ner . ' s was all but inaudible. I ?d k> he but of very small importance 
ward as though really anxious to know. A presentiment of the truth seemed I indeed. "Surroundings " are things 

. j softened look came over 'her beau- to paralyze her—the answer was I which the ignorant may scoff at, but 
liful face; and the tenderness that is scarcely unexpected. I which the wiae man will not be so fooi-
ln every true woman's heart towards "It was Albert Trichet." hardy as to set at nought,
the weak and the poor and the miser- Then, for the first time, there was a "A Rose by any other name ” would 
»Die, made her lip tremble, and brought real terror in her eyes ; she looked —in spite of the Immortal William—
» dewy sadness into the heaven-blue of about her vaguely, like a hunted ani-1 lose a large share of its attractions,

,1 . .. „ . mal, and a sudden shudder convulsed and a lovely woman in rags will never
. Droaafully at times, she answer- her frame. Well, too well, she had appeal to mankind with ad much force

lut 80 p®11®01 and 800d-----” had cause to dread that hated name as if shb be clad in velvet and d:a-
__1 should like very much to come and —the bloodhound who had been set to monda. Or, again, put her into a sor-
***>t would cheer him up to have dog the footsteps of her unlucky hus- did and dingy lodging, and will one 
kim "lt°r wh° wou d 8lt and chat wlth band for months before, apparently, a in a thousand be bold enough to af-

ï“' ___ _ . , . breath of suspicion had rested upon firm, that the same subtle charm will
ki.a,8“°rnt y*8 w>le expression of him; who had dined at her table, shak- cling to hier presence as in her own

g?<u bhe waa n<? lo°8er ®n her by the hand, laughed with her, fragrant and rose-tinted boudoir 1
nurse opening her brought her books and flowers, sung Women seldom do disregard these

îftï4 tbe expression of kindly sym-i French chansonettes with her in the things. It is man who is ant to de- 
PJ*thy, but the watchful guardian of : evening, whilst her husband and fath- spise them-—often to his 
cne peace and safety of the creature | er-in-law were smoking their cigarettes fiture.
ernom it was her mission to protect. in the veranda without ; and who, There is a homely and somewhat

, ,,ou k.“4 she answered through all this simple and friendly I vulgar proverb which explains trite-
>o dly, but that is impossible. Mon- intercourse, had been sending daily ly where and how a barn-door fowl
,n erx=itemelt0r„dreaCge;tTaetSrisT1st^: huibanT VdffrZ morohig it "s^Thfa proved tlalTw^id ^s

S,!? -^"«end^iik's3 wiÆ£‘ë:nBetrwUff8;atchinK her | LT wheeled f^rd “

iFrankly, Mr. Dane, I do not in the 
very least understand you. You are 
talking to me in riddles."

She was looking at him with a blank 
surprise.

He leant forward with both elbows 
upon the table, so that his face 
near to hiers, his eyes, no longer veil
ed and mysterious, flashed at her with 
that keen hawk-like glance of power 
with which he knew well how to bend 
his fellow-creatures to his force of will.

" Let toy nephew go, then I” he said 
below his breath, but in a whisper 
that was as dear and cutting as the 
raps of a hammer.

From brow to throat the crimson 
blood flushed In a torrent over her 
face ; all the consciousness of a hidden 
love betraying itself in the uncontrol
lable weakness. She was so over
whelmed with surprise, so utterly tak
en aback by the suddenness of the at
tack, that her confusion of heart leapt 
into her face with the strength of 
ture itself. In that fatal moment her 
secret lay before her.

A thousand tongues shouting it forth 
upon the hill tops could not have pro
claimed it to him more certainly and 
unalterably than did that cruel blush.

He threw himself back into his chair 
laughing softly. She was in his pow
er now ; for all her courage, for all 
her cleverness, she had been unable 
to save herself—she was his, his to tor
ture and to punidh his to bend to his 
will and to crush beneath his feet.

(To Be Continued.)

SPRING SMILES.

Diamond Cut Diamond____
OR,

THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY.

She scornfully—I believe he oeiy
ïïrtlîît* money. He, de-
cjdôdly—Well, he has certainly earn-

Mias Beautigirl—Doesn't a man's see- 
ond love usually differ from bis first 

Aunt Broadhead—Yes, she gen- 
©rally has more money.

Petey—Pop, what does Eureka meant 
Father—That is what the wisest man 
said upon the occasion when he discov
ered his lost collar button.

1 hear that you assisted at the post 
mortem examination on your old enemy 
said Gaswell to a surgeon of his ac
quaintance. Yes; I cut him dead.

A pun, remarked the pedant, is mere
ly a play on words, 
the frivolous person. They call it a 
play ; but as a rule it seems more like 
arduous and unnecessary work.

Do you think it proper, said the

way,
once

MS*.

CHAPTER XXL—Continued, 
uood afternoon. Madams de Bre- 

*our. I did not observe who it was who 
entered the carriage at the last 
tion. I hope you are well."

Rose inclined her head coldly. What
ever surprise or disgust she may have 
experienced at the encounter, she show
ed no outward sign of agitation.

"How is your father-in-law, Ma
dame T

This being a polite question, she 
was perforce constrained to give it a 
polite answer:

"Thank you ; Monsieur de Brefour is 
now a constant invalid, I regret to
•ay."

•ta-

:

. Yes; answered
na-

Does he suffer much ?" man
who was trying to keep his temper, to 
laugh at a man who slips on s banana 
peel by accident f Well, replied the 
spectator, apologetically, I laughed by 
accident, too. I didn't think of such 
a thing until I saw you.

But you will deny the statement that 
you are a thief? suggested the report
er. Of course I won't, replied the poll, 
tician. If I deny that it will simply 
give my enemies a chance to charge 
me with something worse. No, sir : I’ll 
deny nothing.

I notice a coldness between you and 
Mrs. Nextdoor. What is the trouble 
She sent her little boy over yesterday 
for a stepladder we borrowed of hex 
two years ago. The artful woman let 
it stay here all that time so she could 
end for it some day and make me feel 
cheap.

That young man, said the citizen, 
pointing to a sharp-featured youth 
across the street, has made fame both 
for himself and this, his native village. 
As to how ? asked the stranger. Sim- 
>ly by sending telegrams of congratu
lation, or condolence, as the occasion 
called for, to prominent

r

GROWN-UP BOYS

»*•»< Wen Retain All the €erlo*lly of Their
T.ltfe,

A man stopped in front of a freshly- 
painted door on which hung a sign 
" Fresh Faint." He looked at it a mo
ment and then ran I he tip of his fin
ger along It, making a mark thereon, 
and carryiing off the paint on his fin
ger.

own discom- J

1
He looked a< Hs finger and at the 

mark on the door incredulously, as if 
it could not be possible. He had been 
feeling for fresh paint a long time, 
but had always been just too late to 
find it wet.

" There I" said an old man who had 
observed the paint tester ; "that shows
the strain of boy left in every man; sh..!* A»Ule« (. Tkrew.fr lb.
the bit of idle curiosity that only comes rolfton* that Accumulate im the System 
out once in a while." During the Winter Months.

** A boy always touches wet paint to 1 housajids of people not really ill re-
see if it is reallv wet and it is the qtuIe a tonic at this season. Close* real,y , lt 18 tae confinement in badly ventilated houses
same strain that makes the man of shops and school rooms during the * 
affairs do it. You would suppose that winter months makes people feel de- 
a grown man had enough serious things P™336^ languid and "out of sorts." 
tu think Of not to care a rap whether o££ ^“^.““n^tTas aro^u^ta 
the paint was fresh or not—but he has- the system during these months, else 
n't. people fall an easy prey to disease. A

" There are a large number of things j? needed and Dr. Williams'Pink
that will excite the idle curiosity of tonic medicine in the world. These
the man who bias not had the boy pills make rich, red blood ; strengt hen 
knocked out of him. A horse down in tired nerves, and make dull, listless 
the street will attract crowds of this j L'‘3eatron<LChildr8n f8el brigbt>
kind. A gathering in the street at “h/^fdons. London, Ont..

says: "I can speak most favorably of 
the virtue of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They prove-invaluable in strengthen
ing and toning up the system when 
debilitated. Having used them for 
some time past I can speak most 
favorably of their beneficial results,
As an invigorator of the constitu
tion they are all that they claim 
to be."

But you must get the genuine Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured anyone, and 
there are numerous pink colored imit- 
Itions against which the oublie. is 
cautioned. The genuine arc sold only 
in boxes the wrapper around which 
bears the full name "Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People." V your 
dealer does not keep them send to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., and they will be majlod 
post paid at 60c a box or six boxes 
for #2.50.

f

. . e arm
,<v. I chair for his visitor, placed c cushion at

nv 806111 to like poor her back, and a footstool beneath her
T™** La, feet‘ To a certainty, Madame de Bre

men Bose turned upon him. four remembered it.
"Do not dare to speak of him I" she " He has trapped me nicely," she 

cried, and the blaze of indignation that said to herself, with a grim sense of 
flared up into her beautiful face al- impending defeat, " one must sp?ak civ- 
most cowed him, hardened and callous illy to a man in his own house.” 
as he was. "Why do you mention his The umbrella had been the beginning 
foul name to me ? It is an insult 1" of defeat, the study arm-chair finished 

then there happened to Mat-1 and setteld it.
^BMn^“eina^n,nlbflnK lhat ,n0‘ " Now we can talk," said Mr. Dane
ilia Remuer ° h m £ur yeara- He loat pleasantly, sitting down opposite to her 

«al (o' a • ,. , * and rubbing his hands one over the
wife of a thief 1" J°ke that’ from the oibm- with a seraphic smile, and acom- 

,,,, fortable inner sense of regained sup
ine moment he had spoken the words eriority. “ You and I, my dear lady, 

ne would have given worlds to unsay have surely no object in quarrelling 
k train was slackening at with each other, have we?"

the u I ouc es ter Hoad Station. It was " That depends," demurred Rose 
nis destination, but it was not hers, somewhat coldly.
Nevertheless, she rose and lowered the 
window, and got out without a word,
He followed her quickly.

Madame de Brefour, I beg you ten 
thousand pardons,” he said, as he walk
ed by her side, along the platform, 
with a face of the profoundest respect 
and repentance.

"It would be dangerous to his health 
to see you," she repeated, altering his 
words somewhat pointedly.

Mr. Dane threw himself back in his 
seat with a sigh.

"Ah, poor man 1 poor man 1" he ejacu
lated, "what a sad state of things to 
be sure I And if so small an excite
ment is likely to be prejudicial to him, 
how anxious you must be to ward off 
any real trouble and pain from him."

And then he sighed again and looked 
at iher furtively from between his clos
ed eyelids.

It may be assumed that by this time 
Matthew Dane was, thoroughly enjoy
ing himself ; to pit himself against any 
fellow-creature was always a pleasure 
to him, but when the battle was being 
fought out with a woman whom he had 
reason to believe was as unscripulous 
and as clever as himself, the contest 
was doubly delightful.

He was like the conventional war- 
borse, who, scenting the strife from 
Rfar, goes forth to meet it with a 
sense of rapture. He had got her in 
bia foils, he had but to close his hand 
and crush her, but he prepared him- , ...lelf to watch her hopeless struggle with Sh, dnswered him not a word. They 
F perfect ecstasy of joy. It was a de- )LtiIU Up ,the sLepa together, amongst 
light to him to see the doubt and mis- 1 , C1’°>'rd* and presently found them 
trust in her eyes as she slowly repeat- in„ thev comparatively empty
*d his words. street*}. Rose did not know whJere she

going, she only wanted to get rid 
of him. Old Dane was exhausting him
self in apologies. He could see how, 
by lhat one angry sentence, he had 
losi his power over her, for the time 
at least, and he could have killed her 
becasue she had so far triumphed over 
him as to make him lose his self-con
trol. \ et through all his rage and 
angei there was present an almost 
comic wonder at her talent. She was 
as great a diplomatist as himself, 
and with all the armoury of female 
wit and fascination to back her up 
into the bargu *n. Of course all her 
righteous indignation 
name, all her proud silence now, 

i7sst'xr , u no,^in» but a part and parcel of (he
□ween you—vou and th* merely be- same thing, her superhuman power of 
Aut you know i vAS .?" PlayinB ,he carda ln her hand to their
much in evide^cee of hi, utmosJt ad'aau.ge. This was how it
though crape and a widow's-r ihoo..a ~ 8661116d to Matthew Dane, to whom 
you ravishing I y mid-ime " ^ipfp goodness and truth, and kind-hearted-
made her a lfttU h™v “rtTnoekinu ^ 'T? but contemptible aynunyms 
part complimentary, and then he sa^’ ,dlotcy- hut to whom Power of
bolt upright and opened his eyes wide !A T '.t a *od’ t0 be worshipped 
at her, and they flashed, like U.erold rh!/11 °!her goda' 
fire of metal that is clashed inlo , as he continued to ajiologuse, 
hers; "and latterly 1 have discovered c°ht.nued to be silent, one
—I know that Leon de Brefour is 1 thoae sma11 lb'Ugs happened that 
alive I" 13 are perpetually turning the whole cur-

There was a brief silence, she was !!'"■ human life by their apirarently 
still very pale, but she did nol look , and meaningless influence. It
frightened, her eyes met his steadily !'ega" lu rflu • Madame de Brefour 

"That i, so easy to say, is ft not r umbrella and Mr. Dane un-
she cried contemptuously. "\\e all , his and held it up over her
say we know, when for the most part “ea' 
we only guess. A clever mind like 
yours, Mr. Dhiw1, no doubt is always 
guessing, jmt for ‘knowledge" a few 
facts and ]>foofs are necessary in this • 
hard, pros.lical world."

persons.

h HOW TO GET STRONG.

■1

I " Come, come, don't be4iard upon me. 
Why shouldn't we come to an under
standing in this matter ? Now did you 
not come to see me a little while ago 
inthe City with the object of asking 
me to give you a written paper, a sort 
of free pass as it were,—past, present 
and future —for your unlucky hus
band ?"

I asked you to give me an assur
ance of pardon for his sin, in order to 

Diamond Cut Diamond 
bring peace to the mind of his unhappy 
father."

" Well, that is much the same. Per
haps you desire to take back the err
ing sheep to the bosom of conjugal 
fee tion ?"

He eyed her narrowly, and he saw 
how involuntarily yfre shuddered with 
disgust and revulsion at the sugges
tion.

Be smiled. It was clear as daylight 
to him.

which the center of interest is beyond 
his view will hold him mystified and 
curious until he can see what it is.

" The. antics of an Italian organ- 
grinder's monkey will hold him en
tranced until he comes to himself. A 
man stamping a paving block or the 
operations necessary to repairing a hole 
in the street will arouse his curiosity.

** Bless you, be is a boy again, with 
all! a boy's idleness and curiosity. It 
is in as all in some degree, and in 
some others of us in a very alarming 
degree."

"Real trouble ?—of what kind do 
mean ?"

"Well. Such as, for instance, any 
fresh complication concerning his un
fortunate son."

you

at-

She turned white to the lips and 
ihrank a litlte back in her seat with 
i gesture of distress.

"His son 1 You forget, Mr. Dane, my 
lusband is dead."

"Ah, my dear lady ! Now do you 
really take me for a fool ?" he cried, 
with a light bubbling laugh of mingled 
contempt and amusement. "That is 
A^l very well to keep up before the 

aid but between you and I surely 
0 farce may well be dropped, 
ve hidden him

MEN WHOM SURGEONS ADMIRE.

Two Men Who Serried AIinouï Ever* 
Form of Arelilenl.

The old proverb, "While there's life 
there's hope," gains a good deal of 
force from these brief sketches of 
who triumphantly survived almost 
every form of accident :

“ Well, then we are agreed 1 1 am 
not at all averse tor giving you such a 
written acknowledgment, signed and 
witnessed if you wish it of forgiveness 
and of peace—for the sake as you say 
of that poor old father, whose melan
choly condition you have described so 
touchingly."

She had never done more than hint 
at it, but the woman's loving heart 
carried her away.

"Ah, then indeed you will be good!” 
she cried, clasping her hands togeth
er in her agitation.” " You will do 
this one good action ? Then God will 
surely bless and reward you 1”

Perhajxs if she had not been resting 
in his arm-chair she would not have 
been guilty of the weakness of this 
outburst of feeling.

He smiled. Such a smile as Satan 
ma\ hive smiled when first our Moth
er Eve fell into the guile of his devices, 
and after the smile by sighed and look
ed down.

' ‘Ah, yes 1 But then whai on your 
side, are you, dear lady, going to do 
for me ?”

" To the end of my days 1 will pray 
for you,' she answered quickly.

And Mr .Dane smiled anew. What 
ers of all the

at Trichet's
mentl

ONTARIO’S MINERAL OUTPUT.
A few tnonths ago died Thomas 

Rushton of Walkden, Lancashire. Most 
of his life was spent in hospitals 
sequent on his many mishaps. When 
five years old he fractured both his 
thighs, anti before he had fairly 
ered he fell dowrnstairs and

The Yield for I8!).s Represented a Million 
ntiil a Hair.

Mr. Archibald Blue, of the Bureau 
of Mines, has practically completed 
his tables of returns in connection 
with Ontario's mineral production for 
1898. Nickel is still her most exten
sively develoi>ed industry. The cop
per and nickel mines of the Sudbury 
country gave employment to an aver
age of 610 men during 1898, and the 
wages paid to them amounted to $315,- 
500; as against $253,256 Ln 1897, and 
$240,151 in 1696. All the ore produc
ed waj? smelted, reduced to matte, and 
then exported to the United States to 
be refined. Eight million three hun
dred and seventy-three thousand, f-ve 
hundred and sixty pounds of refined 
oopp 'i were produced, valued at $266,- 
060, and the produce of fine nickel 
was 5,567,690 pounds, valued at $5M,- 
220. These valuations are based on 
the selling price of the matte, which 
is figared to be one third of the 
kef-price of th<* refined metal, 
total value of both metals produced in 
1898 was $782,300, and in 18U7 was but 
$559,710. In 1806 it stood at $217,- 
151.

con-

reeov-
sustained

a double fracture. Thenceforward his 
life was one long series of misfortunes, 
for besides breaking both legs twenty- 
fouj times, he sustained many other 
injuries and underwent countless oper
ations.

A short time ago the Lancet men
tioned the case of a man who had frac
turée his limbs six times, and on each 
occasion the accident occurred on the 
same date—namely, August twenty- 
sixth. Before he was sixteen he had 
met with five such mishaps, so he rer- 
solve-rt for the future always to remain 
at home on the fatal twenty-sixth. It 
chanced, however, that twenty-three 

later, forgetting his resolution, 
he weni to work on the unlucky day, 
and on his return slipped down and 
broke his leg.

Now it is absolutely and morally „m- 
possihle for a lady to be beholden to 
a gentleman for the shelter of his um
brella—yyliich is extended to her at 
the, sacrifice of his own Lincoln and 

From the very bottom of his soul he Bennett—and that she should remain 
admired her. What a woman she ‘ns^nsible to the attention, 
was! Wi h such a wife as that the An umbrella, thus distended, brings 

d migùt have been at his feet 1 i a*>uut an instinctive rapprochement.
But fox ell his admiration he had no Many is the love-tale ih:\! has been 

intention oF sparing her. | whispered, multifarious the quarrels
My facts and proofs are quite sim- i 'hnl Ifave been patched up, numberless 

pie,’ he answered quietly. "I had you : th(‘ misunderstandings cleared away 
followed on you last visit to the north- beneath >he mystic shade of a whalê- 
ern outskir;s of London." j bone and silk.

"By a blu.idering detective, who in-' Thus, as Mr. Dane unfurled his peace 
terpreted a visit of charity to a bed-1 offering, and continued to apologise 
ridden relative of my mother’s into the The while for bis cruel and unmanly re- 
exustence oi a person whom you had Pioach, Rose found herself constrained 
made it his interest to discover," she to say—" Thank you,” And, in saying 
cried scornfully. it, her anger gave way and her soul

Not so, madame. I am not yet so became softened, 
devoid of the rudiments of common- Thereupon Mr. Dane was not. slow 
sense as to trust my affairs to the dull in pushing his advantage. Alll un- 

O* wh£t you very appropriately know'n to her, every step had been 
oall the blundering’ professional de- taking them nearer to his house in 
tective. The person who followed you Cromwell Road, and now they stood 
was a trusted friend, whose interests in front of his very door^step. 
are my own, and who was able to iden- " I fear there Is going to be a heavy 
tify the ma i he went to look for." storm. Madame ; I must beg of you to 

"How can me identify what one doee come In until it clears up. This fs mv 
does not se !" she ejaculated. And hou.se ?”
whilst she ypoke. ways and means "Your house ?” she repeated, stand- 
were flaahiig quick as lightning ing still just because he stood

to him would be the pray 
archangels of Heaven ?

" Many thanks,” he answered polite- 
besides that, wely, ‘ but 1 think 

must make a little compact.” And 
then he thrust his ha.nds into his trou
sers’ pockets, raised his eyebrows with 
a nice ingenuous expression such as 
would not have discredited Mr. Irving, 
and puvseu' his lips up into a dubious 
pout, as though to say : " it’s very 
hard on me, you see, but I have to be 
just in this matter.”

"A compact ?” she repeated slowly.
It began to dawn upon her that some

thing more lay behind—something 
about which she was as yet in absolute 
ignorance.

" Well, yes. We may as well be ex
plicit, you know. If I, for instance, 
agree—in writing mind you, signed 
and sealed—to let you alone, it would 
only be fair, wouldn’t it, that you 
should agree to let me alone?”
''To let you alone?” she repeated 

in genuine amazement.
I earth do you mean ?” 
j " Well, to cease from obstructing my

INDIANS THE FIRST SMOKERS.
Unquestionably smoking had already 

been practised by the Indians for 
turies when Columbus first reached 
those shores. It was with them to a 
great extent a form of religious 
monial. Dr. Daniel G. Briniou, the 
famous ethnologist, thinks that it had 
its beginning in the blowing tube of 
the medical man. Ignorant savages 
are disposed to regard the human 
breath as possessing magical proper
ties, and it may be supposed that burn
ing leaves wore introduced into the 
tube for the purpose of making the 
breathing visib e. The Indians smoked 
many kinds of .plants such as sumac, 
red willow bark, and the leaves of the 
kimnikinnick or bear berry, and to- 
Ijocro doubtless was a discovery result- 

I ng from a selection of the fittest.

“'The

RECKONING FROM HOURS.
Since the beginning of May a new 

system of reckoning the hours hj.-> 
been in force in Belgium, upon being 
represented by 12 and midnight by 24 
or 0, according to circumstances, 
train starting exactly at midnight is 
said to leave at 0 hour, and one arriv
ing at that time is considered due at 
24 o'clock. The dials of existing clocks 
at railway stations have been adapted 
to the new system by placing the num
bers 13 te 24 unde/ the 1 to 12-
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ti™»mcilLïï u™= JME- “Every Well Man
Hath His 111 Day. "

AN OFF-HAND GUESS.
Uncle Aleck, what is citai f
Well-one woman pounds the piano 

and all the rest talk.
___ P«f Over Flftv Veers

«tinri/iwr rooti11vo ryrvp hu bm
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Wisdom in buying tea consists in buying the best.

LUDELL
Lead packages. CEYLON TEA. ’

a piano-re-

re Iga.

. Sï oiTLTJy:i:iî2£i I
Post. When he first came to Wash- liver and stomach are normal,

ts fcMfe Actor.cam*«4»
points of interest, but he Irked walk- blood upon wfltcfl these PAPA'S OPINION

EP£HF~ «fici-w-
panted. On one of these occasions he I and enriches the blood. It cures you m?T'“ noL8e than usual, 
was accosted in front of the Smithson- ["when “» bit oft” or when seriously PaPa—It isn’t possible;
Ian Institution, by a guide. The afflicted. It never disappoints, 
guide’s manner of mixing his negatives .iPye5*6e*®L-“=M3' haa**ad bed dyepep- probably appealed to^EngltaLj^ ‘SSSwm ^oa'.^.nï^ £Ç 

lancy, lor he consented to be shown 5^* Qlcer<>na sorea. It cured both.” Mu. 
through the Smithsonian Institution P°rUge' Pa’
and the National Museum by the man.
A member of the Smithsonian Institu- yon* Hood’8 Sarsaparilla cured me so that

"ï Jï. ;“„r I
man and the guide as they went 

. around among the exhibits in the J,wo
buildings, says that it was delicious to . ... .................... _................ _ ,
observe Lord Herschell’s solemn recep- , ......... .... ...... How s Thls ?

srsrsagata ^7gSi^ «sas*»» ^
scientist, who overleard him, was glor! ^ f*0™ tha‘ whije ™s "imes KSTn&^Vfo^Toïï 15»? 
kwsly pompous and ridiculous. T tend to diminish in England, there is ^•.«r Arm. 7 ° llgtt"
Borachell listened to the man as if he a great increase of minor offenses. By KiiXr!l£le&1m^rvin*^Who^0'?
«rare 'sitting under’* some famous lec- *ar the larger number of criminals *!?• 0hl°- ' eea 6
luxer, only occasionally regarding the convicted during the year have been in^ireeUyimtha blot5defninternaIly* aot* 1 
guide with a sly twinkle in his eye convicted before—a fact that led the [aceiof the Æ pSAKI®' 
when the wealth of misinformation Home Office to conclude “that neith- /JinagsiaU. Testimonial?fa*. ** 801,1 I 
and tommyrot was flowing particular- er penal servitude nor imprisonment **aii s Family PilL, ere the boat, 
ly free. After an hour or so thus serves to deter the habitual offender 
spent the Englishman dismissed 'the from reverting to crime, and it is the 
■aide and handed him a sovereign I habitual offender who forms the bulk 
from among a number that he fished I the prison population.’* 
wit of his trousers pocket. The guide
“®k^fKat *he suspiciously, sized , HARn rnAm

both sides of it and then handed I HARD GRAIN.
U-TkkHt0 JX>rd Herschell. Silicon is generally spoken of as the
. dago money, ain't it, sir Î" element of sand, and little thought of

{ .* memher of the Joint its vaille In grain growing enters into 
— , n °zur usual calculations, yet in oonjunc-

•■Vh.t'j’„Lor< Herschell. tion with (he potash the acid of 
•Jnkf.u»! JBe^6h. wvereign - the silica er silicic acid, forms an import 
equivalaat of about 95 la Amerioan »nt part of the grain, and through 
^77:, .... .. _ it we get the hardening. When we
gjJF, ÎJJJT saW the guide. "Well, it consider that the amount of silicia re- 

1 I’d LW r'et* to me’ 81 r. t*uired to harden grain and give straw eUrif ifron't. L tb1*eR th? ,Amerlcan stamina is nearly equal to the total 
Tord Ci,"1,,11 handy.” aggregation of nitrogen, phosphoric

wfuZ? t^k^ n«wh09 km,11!? °“t his aci(l and Potash, over DO per cent, and 
handed ittn tK bill therefrom, stamina is nearly equal to the total
way witha LuZ B"lde and went bis mine1»1 matter of the crop, it assumes 

y tn a unU6' 1 some importance—in the light of
softening grain ■ an-l softer straw 

The fact that there is lots of it in 
the soil, doeo uoi meet ihe case, as like 
the. other essentia] inorganic elements 
it is usually locked iip so hard that

----- , our plants cannot assimilate it ; con-
dear and Convincing that Dodd’s 5®9uenlU' the valuable ihomas-Phoa-

phate Powder with its available silica 
comes to our aid, and along with it 

... . phosphate of lime, phosphate of mag-
togmeer Janie. Crahnm’a 1'a.e Wai Pro- nesia and phosphate of iron, This, and 

Monnced Incurable by a leading lion I (he fact that grains, particularly 
treal Phyileian-Tei Dodd’» Kidney wheat, take their phosphates largely 

... as Phosphate of magnesia, partly ac-
Montreal, P. Q., April 3.—Thick and counts for the hardness and quality 

last come the most convincing proofs as well as the great yields of wheat.
7 ,r!.'arvellouf cures of Kidney 77 bushels per acre, obtained from the 

Diseases, in this city, by Dodd’s Kidney use of Thomas-Phosphate, as well as 
Pills. Not a day passes on which we | the stiff straw of the 
lannot read reports of several cures—at 
borne, right here in Montreal, at our
0WT° do°rs. I NOT VERY MUCH.

tne1ethâ7 suStn"^: k.Mb,s °?dsirI-Do you think Mr. Snif- - p . . „
•us number of our fellow-oiti/ens write i^1118 18 slncere when he writes that he Dawsoq Commission Co., Limited,
•n the subject, viz.- That there ta no ml “"f, can tell Î-----------------T>,w0».*a. ____
•ther medicine known to science that t M Peachblow—I dare say. He’s ■ m m m m mill. miii. *

at all equal Dodd’s Kidney'mL! ton«ae-t‘ed’ you know. I A \Ai Bar^ ""'Tc*."*'":
as a cure for Kidney Diseases of all -------- kM Vf £? -Rlcl1
kPOBS. ' 1 «llloa Poul'ry Crlt i, thv besl digrater in the market d Bl* W " loron'-°

LXUVKN’l'IAN SAND A GRAVEL Co., Mrjntraai;

*5. 30,40,50*600.

onboy's Improved 
arriage Tops__

***» 
AT TNI nun MM IMA,

TM HI

Omka^a Patent Mar Tape her» 
■a hunlnnal favor that atharaat
an are new making lafarlar Imlaadesa at
Top”6alT. miî U,eDe*,Vteîn ï* k 
•ay parson whe recommend, an 
make to be jail •• feed.

The Conboy Relier; Tap. are aa near pep
feet u «killed workmen ean make thane. *

TOO MUCH FOR UTM 
„ No> t couldn’t bring myself to bo
urne back ^uTU t0rmant the dead 

Why not I
the ot“C sMe.™8”7 ““ collectore on ^ F •re never as gees.Utïhjütfî

'OTAMMERERS.
o-êmmæ:

THE MOST NUTRITIOOB.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

COCOA

Shannon

File Complete $1.00.
Simples, Board and Arch, 25a 

Binding Caaea, $3.00 per dozen complete.

The Offloe Specialty Mfg. Co., Limited 
122 and 124 Bay St.. TORONTO. 

Factory : Newmarket.

LETTER FILES and
TRANSFER OASES.

Board and Arch 60a

cylinder OILSPLATED INSANE, WENT INSANE. tjjflUlB 
An English burglar who shammed. IMll lord

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.casior
OF OUB STUDENTS have recently takes feed 

situation^ and fetur fedtieae remain oaftlleA ,28Germania Oil Co., 134 lay St, Toronto.W P C 966 New Tires ~ a rP8r
DOll SLR TUBE g 1

See* O O. D to any address wT
Will matt seetloo If Requested.

a!CALVERT’S
mÜ?*.—1Oint- I

W*. B. Northam, Toronto, Ont.■apply. L,.„ ^a,U°,;L ^pM^tlo^™ « 1  --------------------------------------------------------------------------

F. C. CALVERT * CO.,
MANOHfSTfW, . . ENGLAND.

: flTRATFOB», ONT. We teeeh real busim 
leUeaev

Imlr
la fair eompetrtion ear gradaatei

are aearly always eheseo. BtuLaess seen appreeiato
work. Best Oemmereial Seàeel hi Oaoada. BnUr aew|

L. COFFEE & CO.,

CRAIN ANB COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

lo«n«40i.l2 Inrt „ Trao. SullOIng,
TORONTO. ONT.

■«UbiiiaM nq
W. J. ELLIOTT, Prlnclptf.

FREEin the market 
Ov., Mentreal.

ONE NIGHTSour
TUOMAi FtTMV John L. Cotre GIFTSThe “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

Rheumatism—0ur* •>■»«•»» ^
m mmlpt .f ,1 pg,

ISN’T THIS PROOF HARRIS

BUYS
LEAD

COPPER
Send

wr wR.“:g

FREE.
ENTERPRISE AGENCY 00., Toronto,

SCRAP BRASS
Kidney Pills Cure Diabetes. Wholesale only William It, TerentO

Long Dletenoe Telepheme 17». wind Wat oh,

Charj#0"srli^“ FvEKfWS%THERKNOWs

L— THÉ VALUE OF -Stammerers HE-'-EB
Dr. Arpott. B,,„0 .ho«llcoo.inc,u_ul!^

All k:nde cured 01 
money refund, d

CANADA PK’IUIA\K\T
Loan and Sarlage Company.

I KOOltrOAATlB 1*5*. *Skin Diseases Is A PARTURIENT MEDICINE
crops. Paid-up Ompltml 

Reserve Fund...

Head Office—revente et* revente, 
Branch Offices Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver,
^K|e1indedHha1* r^iv*4 ** Buterez*, paid er ee*
Obk’m

•2, •».,•••
I, IFREE I®

fume ^e tran or sawdust. Sell 
at I0O. each Re'arn us |1

ferred. Unsold goods returnable.
HONE SUPPLY CO., 

Dept. *Z«* Toronto. Ont.

IF,owXe:^:r:nBmEB'Eac,'r,‘ouLT''’

.Mend

bed by law he lareet la
Oompana

MONEw AeYANt'SD on geai inMg aeoaiilv d 
current rates and en faromfcle eeajBuëae as t* il 
nay ment.

«.a “riii^feWKiiar1

er 81

Young Men I JS"£“ jaSSTSaSSft

to ta,Ml Agent., or David Torhanck * Co.. 
Gen 1 Agent», 17 tit. Sacrament St.. Montre* 1.

Many hundreds of Montreal 
have been ROYAL MAILpeople
- , cured of Diabetes by
,1. fiSftJï‘^3UTÆ I „ ™»o.
ssrtai'Ssyx’s* s-jf ,„|ms£;i-b- m

positively cured, for all time and at , . Park—Not exactly I I
Blmast no expense. planted some flower seed, though

That such is the case, let the ex- _____
vTTv£E"8i2eer James Graham, of u Toscana, 10c. reliance cigar
No. «J Victoria Square, prove. ’ FACTORY, Montré

Mr Graham had Diabetes for six ,
One of the most eminent of ENCOURAGEMENT,

ontreal’s physicians examined him The TlmiH r“■* -“kr “•

”ss»‘.‘dSTvv«rrï .,îsss.a-—derfui cure of Diabetes, effected by 7
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He at once bought lowa P„r„„ .... 
a box and began to use them. They ano. j cropuntUplid '/umM,?^? oash’ Ba|- 
saused marked improvement, and he ' * Pa'd- J MuinaH, Sioux City. la.
used two boxes more. Now he is as 
healthy as be ever was, robust and 
hearty.

Isn’t this proof enough that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills will cure Diabetes 7 

Il ought to be, surely I

Managleg Dlmtar.

On Trial
wg SEND THE

AYLMER 
V- SPRAY 
^ PUMP,

ANDERSON

FORCE PUMP,
S-ÏTIHL.ÏWS?-

Garment Cutting KS:1: 
FoFGentlemen ! -«gTGO,

•• Teayears

Agents =r LÎSKÎSÿsg;te Wanted
tor> anti house. Exclusive territory. 

ROWELL k BURY Chicago and Mo

Old
never won fair

Y? -P " BEAVER BRAND " MaoklntMh
Sgy- nevpe hardens k is guaranteed Water- I
O&S* ver Rubber Clothing Co° Montreal* I »

a brun-

AYLMEB UOt

J. w. andeimn,
Aylmer, Ont

r
I1E!biÉ^Bê
mgs, Toronto, done by our tirai). Metal Ceilings, Cor
nices, etc. Estimates furnished for work complete or ior

MIC DIIV 000,1 Gutter, Egg.. Produce.
Be là DUÏ p Send samples and quote l west

The Aikbnhead Produce Co.,
88 Front St. E., Toronto.

De laval Cream Separator». 
ALPHA---- HAND and power.

VSHOWING CHKDENTIALS
ta^rr KPer,kinVS a Soo.1 business 
usn ( ^tia,^daughter ? ALLAN LINEman,
hd -s  ̂
he! was a widower.
he

royal mail i st

STEAMERS | MZïlltSiZ°
SUMMER SAILINCS.

/Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross ”

X Tubes, y

TO CUR
i»«e Laxative Vista refund the

MIKADO’S ,E * COLD IN ONE DAY
luojio Wuiiiiue Tablets. All Drug- 

T if it fails to cure. 25c.
FAD.

The favorite sport of (he Mikado is, 
. lik« that of most of the Indian Prin- 

b«s. horse racing, but he allows no bet
ting. and the price of admission to the 
races is placed so high that only the 
upper classes can attend. The. Mika- 
io’s stables ai c mmndate about 3 010 
mimais. ’

Twtato*w’J-"
Cabin Paas*g._te5.^ and upwards.
Ssaond Cabin -S3V00. Return $65 5*.

w Q««B1?,ô^e®°6!i Lo"dun’

WORTH WIIAT THKY BRING.
A „i2,‘ts 

wor li anything, isn’t it, Mr. tirief- CIMBim ME SUPPLY CO.,
We give this fine 4-Blade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling 12 ot our Bright 
I-ight Chemical LAMP 
WICKS at 5 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward wicks 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid.

Address,
Gem Novelty Co.,Toronto, Ont.

For further Information apply to

H. B0URUER, 77 Vong» SL, feront», 
or H. a A. ALLAN, Montreal.

£Ssti&-,»srsu1 Of Montreal and Winnipeg
1 Sole Agente for Canada.SWELL THIEVES.

A Princess, a Countess, a Duché-, 
And the daughter of a reigning Prince 
were among the 4,000 th.eves, profes
sional and .unprofessional, who 
arrested in Paris during last

HEALTH RESTORED wttPn* medio!
xpeaee to th* 
Liver, Blood.

ei 1were / .0year.

Du Barry’s
whltk Sa.M Inwslldt and Oklldm, td Uu lU>n m. 

Food le rejected, eavee60limes iteeee*» medlciee.

50 Years’ E^S^Eisr
I«UfMtk>n, CuumpUo^ Di.betw, IwNItit, lain.c.sa»,,S;«‘,r'w

Du Barry 5i Cc.,
Leod^ W., aUe la Paris, 14 _Bae 

Barry’s lévaleele BÿcuiU. hiUei

Rewlenta 
AraHoa Food,' tfeas /v^u>An Easter Greeting.

For those who have thought that 
Catarrh is unourable and to whom! the | 
constant use of snuffs and ointments 
was almost unbearable, Calarrhozuue 
Domes as a sure and delighlfui cure. 
No need for fetid breath, broken voice 
and dropping in the iliroat. Send for 
Catarrhozone and tie convinced. Out
fit, 91.00. Sample bottle and inhaler 
10 cents.

/ly
FREEIJMK
W»tÆh. With guard or 
chatelaine foreelling 3 do*, 
of our full-aiied Linen
SierlinaVurerW^ch^or selling 
i dox. Doylies In latest and

txHtreM. 8.11 thaw, return our
œ-oejeud we prompt]? forward ______________ __
jour w»tok Ire., UuwlddoTlle. ' ” "SHSkI
------------ UHIH M1ÙC0., Out. • Z,' Uronte.

My*
N. C. POLtiON * CO.

Kingston. Oat. w
Toreatq

I

■m
(dNBOT a h.hi til I;.; Ifl

i
V ■

#I
)

.v • • ••. • y ' . >*. u v

HARTFORD
fe, y TIRES

A01AN HEAD qiJVtTFRS 
’nil IOMW£i*UBB£KC? 

kmileC..

Indian WonansBalm)

-Vvood & Photo Engraving x
^ J.l.Jones enc.(« tf

;f'6-8 10 ADEIAIDI. MW TORONTO'

* HOMAS PHOSPHATFpCWDFp
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' ^ fHE /V\lLDMAY 0AZETTE, ffalo All-Steel Disc Harrow
This is the only Disc Harrow made or sold in 

'anadft, having independent, adjustable spring 
pressure upon the inner ends of the gang discs, 
allowing any omount of pressure to be thrown 
upoi. the inner ends of the gongs, by the foot of 
tlrç operator. By this means a perfectly flex 
ibleactidin is secured and the ground can be 

depth. Examine this 
compare with others.

lick Outi -

Colonist 
Excursions

TO THE
Canadian
North-west

^pavoTED TO THE INTERESTS 
. BAST QUHO

JpferijQB:—SI pçr year in advance ;
Otherwise 11,25.

OF BAST BBUOKm Vouf?
Tonguej

• worked to a uniform 
Machine carefully and■

-■ '.
ADVERTISING RATES,

One S.U
Year, months.
$r»0 30 $18

9 The No. 12 CultivatorThree 
non illsCue colupm.

'Half column 
Quarter coli 
Siglith col

*' uegal notices, tic. per line for first ami ic. per 
oil tie for each swbsôcjuei . insertion/
“ Local business uotic -s por liuo each inv'n 
'iiou No local less than i'» cents.

* Contract advortisi .g payable tmarturly

IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS. 
Cultivator 
cut an eve

The only
made that both lines uf teeth will 

n depth in the ground. Examine it 
and you will see why, The onjy .Cultivator 
with a move>blo tooth set so that the angle ol 
the teeth can be regulated to suit àuy condition 
of soil. Pressure can be regulated to act differ 

tlÿ on every section requiring it. The teeth 
are carried between the wheels instead of trail 
ii:g behind, as in other machines, thus securing 
lighter draft. This machine is furnished with 
grain an* grass seed bo* when required. It has 
rtiversable diamond steel points1 for the teeth ; 
also, axtra wide thistle-cutting points can be 
furnished. Examine it and you will buy no

up WU1 leave Toronto, via North Bay, at 3:15 p. \ 
m. and 9 p. m, each Tuesday during April [if 
sufficient business offers].

Colonist Sleeping Cars for passeng- 
ers with ordiuary baggage will be at, 
tacbed to train leaving Toronto at 3:15 
p. ni., and will run through to Winni
peg.

16
-umn.:........ . 18
own........... 1u

10
...

””” r.TEW «1. sau SlKHuS
10 What for?

Because it may save your life !
How ?
It is the barometer that indicates 

the state of your health by its 
shapes, coatings and colors.

For example?
•Well, a pointed tongue indicates 

irri ration and disorder in the stom
ach and-bowels.

The full broad tongue shows want 
of proper digestive action.

1 he dry, pinched tongue is the 
tongue of acute disease.

1 he fissure tongue proves inflam
matory action of the kidneys.

A dry ton gup is evidence that the 
stomach and intestines cannot do 
much digestive work.

Coating of the tongue is the re
sult oi intemperate eating and drink- 
ingi The Liver is deranged.

I he broad, pallid tongue shows a 
want of alkaline elements in the 

It is a danger signal,
1 he deep red tongue, generally 

dry, shows acid.
Dr\ ness always indicates 

ness, and diseases of the 
centres.

Extreme moistyre shows the re
vet se.

Be your own doctor. Examine 
your tongue. It will show you 
whether or not you are in condition 
to stand spring weather chauges.

If you are not almost any de- 
sea.se may strike you down. Get in 
condition at once by using the lat 
est and best spring medicine

6ife
Hi il•The lulJowin marriHL'e notice n; 

speared iu p Shjrth D ikota new p.ip i:—> 
. ‘Married at Flint stone l>y R jv. Air.

'•Whittstone, Nolle: v.-i, Windstm nfid 
* vMisti Wilhelmiua g Sand stone, ,b »lh 

* Lime-»tone. This is a pretty rocky v ■ w-
%dm<» and there's bound to be a bln-s. in 

of these stone y he irts before many ! - 
•-bios appear on Ihtv connubial be o 1 . 
■The griddstoue of domestic infel 
will sliarpen the uxe of -jealousy 
discord, and sooner or later one or « 
other of these h.-n 1 heads will 
fully rest beneath i t nubstin >. Th. n 
look out for bri ,

Colonist Sleeping Cals for... passen
gers travelling on same train as their 
live stock will he attached to train leav
ing Toronto at 9 p. m., and w ill 
through to Winnipeg. '

Berths will be free in these

V,
run

The Best Drill Made.
HCiXOM U SECVIÇMi. ItFFjNC icoru atri.ATOR

The Hoosier Needs No Introduction 
Over 40,000 Drills and Seeders of our manu

facture in use in Canada. The only Drill made 
with lever for. iusttmt and perfect rogulati 
of depth of hoe in all kinds of soil, while team 
is in motion. Sows absolutely correct to scale ;

cars,
and can be secured by passengers on 
application to Grand Trunk Avants.

Tickets, rates and all information from 
agents of Grand Trunk Railway System.fhm mm saxes seed, as every kernel 

.proper depth to grow. Pure! 
juifl you will be satisfied.

Wo also' manufacture Binders, Reapers, 
Mowers. Rakes, Cultivators and Pulpers as good 
as the post.

Send forillustr

uposited at a 
only the best C. P. and T. A. J. H. Moore, Depot Agt,

M. C. DICKSON
Dist. Pa6ar. Agt., Toronto

■ mmm edc talogue

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.
INGERSOLL, Ont., (Limited.,

A New Departure.Thos. Woodcock Agt., Mildmay.DR. A. W. CHASE’S O 
• J CATARRH CURE..? Z C. blood. Ur. Mareoliand, tlie celebrated French 

physician, has at last opened his mag
nificently e.nipped laboratory ill 
Wmdsor, Out. There is a large stuff 
of chemists and uhyaiciana at his com
mand, and the men and women of Can
ada may now proeme the advice of 
this famous specialist free of charge.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by .(he Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, Stops droppings in the i 
throat and permanantly cures 

’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toropto and Buffalo. | Rough Weather 

1 FootWear . , .

nervous- 
nerve ^5

Dr. Marschand has a world-wide 
reputation for successful! v treating all 
nervous diseases of men and women, 
and \ on have but to write the doctor to 
he convinced that your answer, when 
received, is from a man who is entitled 
to .the high position 
medical fraternity.

B. Roland .. ^3

<0.1
he holds in tlie

[Licensed Auotionev • -
W by suffer in silence when you can 

secure the advice of this eminent phy
sicien free of chaîne.

All confidence is strictly confidential 
and names are held as sacred. Ans
wers lo correspondents are mailed ip 
ulain envelopes.

_ The rough weather at this!
D SCOTT’S E scasop of the year makes it
Y £= necessary to give the most'-ommRm ^carefu! attenti°n toy°ur f°°twear

'E.i' " j oelieveyou will be-most certain to find here
E tlie g°ods to suit you.

FOR THF C0Ü-VTY OI HR VC F.

#S prepared 11 ci.idncl sales of F .„ 
.•stock, ltcal Estate, Etc. to the -atis: - 
-lion of his patrons Orders left at 
•office -will 1)6. promptly attended.

Terms t!«derate.
Conveyancer, Heal E date Agent..
Money lo loan at hi per cent.

3
1.1 IB

All dealers. $1.00 per large bottle. 

Small teasvoonful a dose.
Scott's Skin Soap clears the skin.

You are not asked to pay any exor- 
kitant price for medicines, in fact it 
rarely happens I hat a patient Inis ex- 
'pended over 50 cents to one dollar he- 
fore lie or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of tlie doctor.

E The Proper Shoes for style. 
E The best Shoes toDeemerton, p. c. wear. . ,

The right Shoes for your money» 5 
ixubbers to fit Everybody. 3

i
A special staff of lady physicians 

assist Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
of female cases. Always enclose three- 
cent si amp when you wriie and ad.- 
dress Tlie Dr. Marschand < iliemical Un , 
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A. Mention this 
paper.

The IS THii BEST 
ADVERTISING 
MEDIUM IN 
THE Cl UN TRY,Gazette

—e.

£Subscribe now. J. H. Schnurr |
tSSWHAT TPU DOIT »Ii, A8I fail

LOTCHESCarpets,
Stair Caroei.
Window Carpet.
Window Holland.
Lace Curtains, 40a t# 

per eet.
Art Muslin, breach#4 and 

colored.
Tabling.
Cre tomes,
Salisbury Cloth.
Verona Cords.
Printed Ch allie*.
Wool Delaines.
Idnk

£ yWÿa■m
are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood with 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and remove 
them. All this class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

s *Icr
■s$ - (

Subscribe for 
The...|S

•r: c)
^ fe

Gazette.and cream Cashmere 
r.nd every other 

Nuns’ Veilings.
Net Veilings.

Lawn checks.
Blouse stripe*
Flannelette—IT patterns.
Shaker Flannels.

W eaving warp.
Black Drees Silk.
Black Sateen*
Velvets and Plashes.
Brown Holland.
Valise*
Lunch Basket*
Churn*
wiiffi7**041-®-
Crockery.
OlasHwar*
Hard war*
Patent Medicine*
Top Onion*
Potato Onion*
Dutch set*
Garden Seeds 
Brushes, all 
Washing Sod*
Whiting.
Raw Oil

Turpentln*
Castor Oil, by the IK 
Stone Crock*
Earthenware fkonis 
Milk Pan*
Milk Pail*
Wash Boiler*

_ Tea Kettle*
Sy J do copper.
> JJ I Dish Pan*
W X I Felt Hats, JueS *s haed. 
fj -r* Htraw Hate for 606 bead* 
t-i ” 1 Lace Frilling*
Cd ! Ties and Collar*
tn Tl ' ^op SMrta- mS ^ 1 Dress Shirt* fL „

»m H Scissor* ■ i »î»e«me T.nnted for Honrw *t * Time
M «nlTMMdFwto. OI, -Left (iront Ai-hl.,* and Horen»..-

M j?1"' ( » Klilner-LI.er PHI,Canoed Good, g] ! rro' ea HI. Deliverer.

. MWCnrt?' S i,."'as for ov“r six months troubled
JM.rbuI Q1 L h eharp Fair‘6 in ‘he region
à wire clothMlin*. 1. f1 ,?iy kidneys, the spasms lasted for

y | Baby Garriy*. e 1 half an hour at a time, and left me
it I| >oqa«t- fi ' lvi'h, Çreat aching, soreness and pain.

I *i<*a I tried many remedies, but they did
me no good. I commenced taking 

_ —P1'- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills accord- 
•ï KEtPtVERYTHIM, UIKU CIU?. [rig to directions I had not much

faith that they would cure me but 
after taking one box X noticed a
man^v,f*r^the be,tt,r- It may seem 
Incredible, but. after taking the second 
box the pains all left me entirely, and 
I have not had them 
Carter, Melbourne.

H Trie* IS cents per box, sll dealers.

ScrofulaDit. A. W. Chase i.y Consultation. Only 50 cents to January 1900.0
£ OS!

TESTTHE KIDNEYS<D ’ 3 and scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

-C
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They Are the Great Feeders of Oar 

liodie*—the Purity of the Hlooil is 
Dependent on Their Cleaus- 

ing Power».

Dr Clinwe*» ICIdney-Llver 
the Only Coniblneil 
Mver Pill—Wlmt 
eoiii|iIlshed in Hut n Guarantee of 
Whnt They Will Do.

’ si
W| 

. o
-

ti c-

3 • Pill» are
0-61 Kidney and 

They Have Ao- A Boy’s Life SavedIA
e Y vi2,rt’d “One day my little boy, aged 7,. —

got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 
over a hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts to 
stop-it failed. The boy had but a 
few days’ life before him according • 
to all human expectations. Mr. 
Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved bn; complete
ly cured my boy.”—Jo.-a.ph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.0,, for verification of 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

There’s a time to all, old and 
or woman, when :..WALL PAPER..:young,

. . poor health
Brings trouble, anxie.ty, and burdens 
hard to stand up under, and one’s ef- 
f(-11.5 to rid himself or herself Seem 
rnly to be baffled at every turn, and 
we are prone to grow discouraged.

That is not the time to give up— 
but the time for action, the time to 
seek out the seat of the trouble, and 
r-<t as your best judgment and the 
experience of others will help you 
guarding against mistakes in the treat
ment adopted for your particular ail
ment.

V3
Vx$\ b <u
* s
•Tie
&K 5 >

We have an immense stock of wall
paper purchased from the manufac
turer before the advance in . 
and are in a position to quote 
low prices : : : : :

LARGE STOCK
Our large and varied stock and 
beautiful designs cannot fail to 
please everybody.

PRETTY PATTERNS
Some veny pretty patterns at 4c per single roll. 
All new patterns.

£-2■aJto
£2’5 «

prices,
verySi

JD
READ WHAT AMOS CARTER,

MELBOURNS. ONT., SAYS:

a

d.

;

Mildnjay Drbg Store Q ^ SCOTT’S

OMSAPARILUl
K. E. Clapp, Proprietor.since.—Amos O m All dealers, $1.00 per larjfe bottlê» 

Small teaspoon ful a dose.
Swti’i Stia Soap clears tie skis.

ss ss
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The thing that interests women just 
now is Spring Goods ....

; >! ; {Drugs 
jjjlff Trusses 
~m} Spectacles 

Iff :} School Books.
4-

APRIL is a spring* month and every on$ 
is looking* for new Dress Goods, Organdi 
Muslins, Wash Goods, Linings, Gloves, 
Prints and Millinery.

! 1
:

H

f;-

Dr. IxTacklin. Our Millinery Opening turned out satisfactory 
in every respect as it is all up-to-date so we 
invite all those that have not seen our stock 
to give us a look through before buying else-

1 *""v /- I' V W u,r*-i s/ is Vwhere ....
Our Stock all through will compare with any- 
in price and quality . , . .

Try Otrr Coffee 15 lbs for 531-00.
ALL FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE-^*.*

from Friday ami cjioico selections were 
quoted at $4 per csvt. Light fetch
ed $4 per cwt and thick fat, which were 
in moderate supply, brought $3 75 pei 
cwt. Sows were quiet at S3 per cwt. 
A few few stags fetched $‘2 per cwt,

LIVE STOCK HARKETS
TORONTO

The receipts at the Western cattle 
market to-day were moderate, there 
being 53 carloads, deluding about 285 
sheep and lambs, 575 bogs, 50 calves 
and 40 milch cows. Trade in tlie cattle 
branch was slow, there being practically 

inquiry owing to the inability of 
drovers and local loafers to agree upon 

There was from 15c to 25c per 
of cattle, and

5 ? ? i
no

Removed.prices.
cwt decline in all lines 
should there be a heavy run in the late 
market this week there is every indica
tion of prices taking another drop. The 
quality was generally ordinary, and 
.there were many lair to medium cattle 
that looked as if they needed a few 

days’ feeding. At the close there 
large number left over in the pens

.©

I have lately moved my stoclc of 
Loots. Shoes and Rubbers to SFAHR BROSHenderson's Block,

more on Main Street, where with more 
room I have put in a much larger 
stock. I would be pleased to have 
allmy old customers call on me, and 
as many new ones as possible. No 
old stock. My stock is entirely new 
and you can make no mistake in 
purchasing your spring shoes here.

A ll the latest toes and colors.
Chocolate, Tan and Black.

Also a full line of Dressings. Shoes 
repairing up-to-date. Custom 

work a specialty.

was a
for Thursday’s market. The attend- 

large The total amount cf 
stuff received for the week ending Apr.

Cattle, 3,390 ; sheep and

ance was

Stli was
lambs, 038, and hogs 2,789. The weigh Corner Store, Hi Id may.scale receipts were $ 130 07.

Export cattle — Cables from the 
.British market showed no marked im
provement, and heavy exporters, which 

in pretty heavy supply, were quot-were
ed at $4 50 to SO per cwt. Light were 
in liberal supply at $4 50 to *4 70 per J.V.BERSCjiTcwt.

Butchers’ cattle—The offerings were 
moderate but the demand was not very 
active, all good to choice required 
sideradle peddling and prices 
much easier, especially for choice 
grades. These were quoted ut S4 25 to 
«4 35 per cwt. Medium and 
grades which were 
fetched S3 to #4 per cwt.

Bulls—The supply was light but the 
demand was poor aud prices remained 
steady, choice heavy exporters being 
quoted at S3 75 to S3 90 per cwt. Light 

in ample supply at $2 50 to S3 50

The Central Shoe Store. 
Butter aud Eggs Taken.

con-
were

common 
in heavy supply, A

NEW
INVENTION

were
per cwt.

Stockers and feeders—The movement WILL BRING COMFORT TO ALL
mHF.llE IS NO CASE OF BHF.UMA - 
± TISM HUT CAN BE CURED FOR DUV

-p USTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES
^effect a nermanent cure where 

nil other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

in stockers for Buffalo was not very 
active aud prices were a little easier. 
Choice lienvy stockers were quoted at 
Ç3 25 to 88 75 per cwt. Light were iu 
small supply at lower prices. Feeders 

quiet at 84 to 84 25 per cwt. The ïîiXV Spring Goods »were
quality was fairly good and the offer
ings included some good cattle.

They make the ol.l folks young again 
Ami make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort wl:ile awake 
And comfort while you sleep.

Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fit 
all sizes of shoes and will be sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price, SOo. A 
positive cure guaranteed in every case of 
Rheumatism or money refunded. Advice 
furnished free on application. General 
agents wanted everywhere. Do not suffer 
any more hut send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give you 
everlasting relief and happiness Address,

THE DR. MARSCHAND CHEMICAL CO.
Detroit, Mich.

IMilch cows—The light run met with 
a fairly good demand and choice milch 

were quotable at $35 to $42 each.
Calves—The offerings were a little 

heavier than anticipated, but the de* 
ni and was good. everything being clear
ed out early at finy^ pi ices. Choice 
veals weighing over 100 lbs fetched $9 
per head ; poorer grades fetched from 
$2 to $7 each.

ers

Windsor, Ont,

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were 
about equal to.the demand and prices 

little steadier. There werewere a
about 500 sheep anti lambs shipped to 
the cast for export. Sheep for export 
aud butchers' use fetched 83 50 per cwt

iPROMPTLY SECUREDl
V\ rite for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled."

Grain-fed yearlings fetched 85 to 87 40 j 
per cwt. and barnyard yearlings fetched 1

Spring lambs were . ) <\f. applications rejected in other hands.
T , ! S Highest references furnished.Lambs were < MARION & MARION

ill moderate supply at 84 .i0 to 84 7-> I ? PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 
per cwt. x Bucks were quiet at 82 75 to j !
to 1 \ App.iod Suivnci'8, Laval University, Members ,
•• v - \ Latent Law Association, American Water Works ,

Hogs—The run in the annex was .Sï’i.^SS.^SS^SS ;
very light, but was about equal to the society of u,n e^iuc®,. >
demand. Prices remained unchanged :

$4 50 per cwt. 
steady at $2 to $5 each.

E. N. BUTCHART,A. MOYER,
i HEW YORK LIFE S’LO’C., MONTREAL, CAN. 
t ATLANTIC BUILDING., v/ASHiNCTON, 0.0.OFFICES: Manager.Proprietor,

Ï

ir,

-I
: f ■* _77» ■M;- v 1pam ■ - -zsz ! -I r-G -, ~Tt T■ *1"• - - 7.7 1

» DR. A. rt. MAGKLIN.
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RHEUMATISM
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WITHOUT
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OS MO LEBISLATORE, SSS! w'Z ï’a^rraÆ. îst;
paawd by the Municipal Committee by measures, some of which found ourselves near the scene of the
a vote of 21 to 12. The bill provides h„® °' ,î Tery, ““Portant character, wreck, and saw dozens of persons d.i
that In going into the business, muni- ful ,of having received care- clinging to the rooks." Prlces Of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, ta

EiHrT^ irs- ^ a. — ,u, T“îMssk-, **•iï‘oirïïïj’ïïsrj-o ' —-— pzKg-srfaa s «£32
s;r,£."s„-=i=“ bibhtt Wig perish &«5t£s3BS

The premier seemed disposed to ___ a ■ Wome“ were to-day, and g.i.t., at 86 l-2c

sz.z m-s.-ï^as *» ™=u™ ™., wan»™ E^s-F^ïî"12'"^ ssjsjs sa & e xss * DEüe FM- sMÆffiazte * a *sue?s~iw„ „‘■‘•“tjen that last August's sitting be.nl.. g,.„m.r lo ^ «....el —- - <^!^sîn8"i % f™i^f‘*hLr,ller’ is t“".l2, middle
and the present sessi.e aheuld rank as .. m. Ca...... -.1 ******* S, J jL* ”Ct,“ °*a3ed & £“*b'*j.1aad i°ts for local so-
Circumstance* Wmade S^fo^er «• v*ice •* Captain Rooks from the JCUfeed-iontinuea* slam.’. Ton lot.
position impossible, but the question re- , ite^roxvGri fre<l‘‘6“riy heard urging °£ bran at the local mills ars quoted

U*> in the sparely settled districts SôLeed whether they should deduct , Adeepetch from Southampton, Eng- th?‘^ llve?' The ■“}. shorts at *16; ton lots, at
the authoritiJi hTve a créât deal of *125 from «he present session’s allow- land. says:—The passenger steamer dÜrtn» whi„i, 1*>*teen hours, jotside mills, are quoted at *14 to *15 

Rouble Lq1 persuadingafarmera^*to' do «JJ*» “p for what might be con- Stella, plying bettCn this poriL we^^without tZ or wTterTls 
£ ^AtaLsV' ^Fï,®11’ *£** over-payment last sum- the Channel Islands, crashed Spun the their -ST^dlSÏCi ^‘îTba^.^Iracïhirtsro quoG
S.SuffîtSlJÏÏLfïïfS the house prorogued. 5ÏÏS2«“J*- "*;,«■• a..=d —I _______________ £ “ o« „ W; „d i sA

te,x*ej»s £,*sssa uS.s.ræp^vM: ■ *- it;r:,2 «m™ „» ;AT. «.«nu si
J Thece are the words he ! day afternoon. In the House there ute8> her boilers exploding with a tre- ----- 67o is bid. ,

1?““. to the prosent act: "The were plenty of the members’ seats mentions report as she went down It ■**",,®f *“• Knq.iry Into the Wreck of Oats—Steady to firm. Car lots ol
commissioners may sue in any Division empty, the legislators having gone U estimated that iZZ ln l «• <«»tHUn. white, north and west, 29 and east
Court having jurisdiction, any person home on Friday after the conclusion “ 6,1 tbat between 60 and 100 . de-at.,. #rnm HO at 30 I-2o. ’ '
h«hle to perform statute labor wil-J of the work of the session. persons were drowned. The coasting J f ™ Hhlifax.N.S., says: Rye—Scarce. Exoort nrices are still
fully neglecting or refusing to perform Lieutenant-Governor Sir Oliver steamer Lynx, which brought the news 7!°?- Barrett and Flrat Officer low, but some local demand causes bet-
tae same as aforesaid, tor the amount Mowat’s aides were Lieutenent Elm- of the disaster here, nicked un four McArfer> ol the wrecked Castilian, are ter prices. Holders asked too to-day
ll uTLv " Ute labm com“uted at r^m «W-l Canadian Dragoons, and boats and forty persons belonuinu to censnred by the Court of Enquiry tor car lots, outside.

'Xe’Serub,g™„„, srserè-î:ææsk:“ ‘“;ri*ri1-d^“t■»»a.,-S’ïïA«"bÆ“
Bill 231 bears the name of John Rich- 5?re’ ^lî’l001’ Crosby, Lieut.-Col. The second officer of the steamer, , . on the Gannet Rock ledge, Corn—Firmer, in sympathy with the

exdson. It is to amend the Municipal and Colonel Lessard, in attend- who was among those rescued, says . tbe court retrains from interfer- rise in wheat. Canadian yellow, Chat-
Aet by the addition of the following .st, „ . . that a collapsible boat was launched wlLh their certificates. The lat- “am is quoted at 85c bid and 37c ask-k-æ zj?nker duly elected to the county council ^Jd honot- reg;nteot’ c<>™POBed » ““ the rocks owing to the tog. An- L°-,. C pU n * l0Pg DRESSED HOGS AND PROVISIONS
ta within the county council division g shT nfi.«r s „ , u other «teamer has picked up a teat and successful service in Atlantic navi- Deliveries of dressed hoes keeosteadi
îfte™àIdsblnHha!S been e‘ectfd’ and, thanking the memte^s ofThe^t^d! Containlln* 55 Posons, including 20 wc fat‘°“ and alao consideration of cer- and the market fairly active. In p«î 
effic i wf *„tnd dur.ln* h*8 term of iature [OI the work ti h d doneef„d me“> who escaped from the wrecked ta n c,rcu™stances attending the die- visions the market is about steady.
St L°rra?LplaCerJ“ Whiclbe the House prorogued. steamer. They have been landed aSter which had a partial bearing on ^«d hogs, car lots, are quoted, o.
ïhrj6uV8diar„ratoefd LIKUIENANT-^VERNOR S SPEECH here. ,aDde<i Us causes. trac^.t aro^d ^15 mixed weigteA

separation or removal shall in no man- Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the The Stella, which belongs to the .“f® “ these was the exceptionally Northern hogs. On the street farmer#
™e£-v,aUect the qualification of the Legislative Assembly : London and South-Western Railway ni p”8 curreut running into the Bay leads sold at around *5.25 to *5.40 foi
member so elected, but he shall con- , 1“ dismissing you from the arduous Coeua.v left Se.whYT 7 ? J of F°“dy » ‘ the time the Gustilien raa mixed lets.
^u# to be qualified as a member et labours ef the session, I have to thank “ ^“‘hampton at noon en the reel». The court says this had «tuetatiene are as fcllcws•—*rvsalt-
4ke oemnty oouneil uetil the expira tien I®» fer the attention given te the en Thursday, conveying the first day- *®mathmg te de with carrying the ed shoulders I 1-tie • ion* clear bacon
•f ^e term for which he has been public duties imposed upon yen and lj«ht excuseioe ef the season te the *f*a“'r°ut ef her wen, hat met te ear lets, « 3-4o ; to. ’letaand ease lets!
•'®cUd- *r th® vslnable legialatioe which i Channel Islaeds. There were about ltT,U a «eriem extent. Te Te; and backs, 7 S-4 te 8e.
PORTRAIT OF 6ANDFIELD MAC- have just sanctioned. jgs noasemreis on h,»,s * v 1 ^pt®ln Bafr«tt s errors ef Judgment Smoked meats,—Bams, heavy, f 1-2 te

DONALD } cordia“y approve of the measures vL^Tro, \ ' Uk“* an *“ payi?« sufftaimt attantlon to Me; medium, 16 toMl-fc; light, 1*
Mr Whitn.v ,i . lt, , ad°Pted for supplementing the re- ïù ter holiday, and the crew numbered soundings the wreck is largely attri- l-2c; breakfast baeee, 16 1-2 to lie;

f.ndn h h'tnoy made a suggestion that, venues of the province. By the act 3j men bated in the decision, which was de- picnic hams, 7 1-2 to 7 3-4o ■ roll ba-
“tk ZS. hlK athPe°rFlrsMf , Mt y?ar’ which required the manu- HOW THE DISASTER HAPPENED, by Commander O. G. V. con, 8 to 8 L4c. All meats out of picassy; rwjïii a Jfziï's *“ '”>■ >•* ■“ ■"111 - ™*-Cold Macdonald. He also hoped to see Crown Lands Department* would te 7 Uatl1 the afternoon, when the __________________ Lard—Tierces fi e <r . ,„h= 7c- noil»

0rmngTbe<>IhtamlI)reKent Premier ad" impaired, and. when to the probabl! {.°* b™mu> ^ dcnae- At * o’clock MURDER AND SUICIDE. 7 Wet compound, Yl2 to bVtc
, ... .. , , 'fs of.revenue is added the e.xpendi-1 th® Casquet suddenly loomed up ___ PRODUCE.

of the suggestion Vbtt as^to^the m- 1'itton and08! hr0œ the increase of popu- | through the fog bank, and the steamer Vonng Frenchmen Takes o T rrlble ®8gs-Light deliveries again to-day.
trait of hfmamif0?’ bUt as t0K 6 rbltl0|D the Kr°wing needs of the ! almost immediately afterwards struck venire Unm m« 1.111. « T !Tlbl, * and dealers here are holding firm a
not feel Tl 'Lh& 'T 8Ure h! W-?Uie l*!e. public interests required ! am dship. The captain, seeing that the /7 yesterday's top figure, 13c, and in some
Mr Whitn«i?0me uniess -a P°rtralt , that provisions should; be made for all . Stella was fast sinking, ordered the A despatch from Toledo, Ohio, says:— instances were demanding IS l-2c. Re
hand ey was hanging close at necessary expenditure and for the | lifeboats to be launched. His imtruc- James Lablanche, a young Frenchman tail buyers are holding off In anticipe»

maintenance of the financial standing turns were carried out with the utmost stabbed and killed his Indian sweet’ tion of8drop.
h the province. I am glad that you celerity, and the women and children heart tj „ ®et Potatoes—Prices well maintained. C«i

Mr. Matheson asked what provision mndt^t60. able to el£ect this by a were embarked in the boats. Then „ . ’ Fa Possamie at Pelee Point, lots, on track, are quoted at about 70
the Government nrooosed to make forint , -fi aï upon (h® accumulation the captain ordered the men to look °ntarl°- and then stabbed himself to to 72c for strictly choice; farmers’
a provincial exhibit at the Paris Ex- 1 ,p!bl “od by a reasonable in- after themselves. the heart. The Point is near Pelee loads- Ontario stock; sell at around
Wbitiou. Mr. Hardy responded that ' brewers? and Uqu“ Tenses!Sti Uta olhers^rolf Irom thWetla^ 25 Island’ and durin« ‘he winter months °Ut °f 8t°r6 dealerS 8611 at 81
that8ado“e7OU4uhberegafrdentofTte fm^ifyin8 n0 believe that ihe' taxes «mail boat. Tbe sea was calm,‘“but "16 ‘“habitants are isolated. The Poultry-The market Is dull, Quota- 
World's Fair at Chicacn Then the wl1! not be burdensome to there was a big swirl around tbe rocks, steamer American Eagle has just ar- lions are;—Chickens, per pair, 50 te
Dominion and the provinces made I flV16, cla.siea affected. When this teal was a short distance rived from the island bringing the d5c; du®ka, 80c to $1; geese, per lb., 7t«
separate exhibits Thil velr thero act r77‘„\ WUh ™uch Pleasure to the away from the wreck the boilers of story of the trauedv 8 8c; turkeys, per lb., 9 to 12c.
would be one cômnlete èvhlhft nndel qln ^^t'ng aid to certain railways, the Stella burst, with a terrific ex-1 ,7, , ™ . 7‘ Beans-Chci:e hand-picked beans sell
the ausploM of th«PnnminInnbVn Whfch fi a Lonfederation the energies of Plosion, and the vessel disappeared Lablanche and ibe pretty Indian girl at *1.10 to *1.15, and common qt CO to the . ^ , h‘„ the Assembly have been directed to- stern foremost Ln the sea. The last w;er® '«vers and last summer they 75c per bush.
tribute as a oart t0 Th a v JXai'^s the development of all sections the survivor saw was tbe figure plghted theiT troth. The marriage Dried apples—Unchanged. Dealers
Ivere thus relieved of mi^h r^nn^hn7 proviAce» a“d as a result of a I of the captain of the Stella standing c®re“ony„rfas to have been performed pay 4 1-2 to 5c, for dried stock, deliver-
Ity and wonM rf f mUFb responsibil- wise and prudent expenditure of pub- calmly on the bridge and giving his shortly. When the young Frenchman ed here, and small lots resell at 5 1-2 
much morev 1 M^r« A rchlteTT1™,,8.0 i i“°be^8’ Dea,|J all the outlying | laal: orders. Tbe captain penshed wen£ '.0 call on h:s sweetheart last to (ic; evaporated, 9 to 10c, in small Iota,
j J I nmsdonf^n' Archibald Blue, ; portion of e older settlements have wllh his vessel, owing to the very w®ek' he learned that another, an Asa- Honey—Round lote ef choice, deliv-
brev Whiled77’„is i7 Ja7n7s,an< Au- j been placed within easy reach of the 6real suction caused by the sinking erioan from Sandusky, had usurped his «rod here, will bring about 51-2 te 6e(
with the Tlnmte1- *d t0 co“f®r I markets of the world by the improved “tearner * place in the maiden’s heart. He was dealer, quote from 6 to 7c per lb., foi
to the^ exhihb Tte c“m.m‘s®10“®rs as | transportation facilities thus afforded. '‘he Great Western Railroad Com^- d‘stracted. He induced the girl to take 1» to M-lb„ tins; and in comb at 
ment would îL îr .nî™ Govern-j In order, however, that the agricul- tenrs steamer Vera, from Southamp- awalk, w‘th h'm, and when near around *1.25 <o *1.46 per dozen 
mlâior and TT™ ? honorary com-j tural resource of the northerly and Picked up 40 others of the survit Lov®r a. Bock" he stabbed her. kill- sections. '
lommi'àinn ? probable ibat,.a I weaterly parts of Ontario may be ors- and landed them at Guernsey. her instantly. He threw the girl’s Baled hay—Quiet and unchanged.
Omario vT-omL! ,appolnt?d by tbe opened for further settlement, * and SEVENTY PERSONS DROWNED b?dy ™to. the lak®' a“d after stabbing Strictly choice, oar lots, is quoted at 
rime'in ™ aSb°rt d®^it8n0'y According to the latest ^iZtesof ‘‘‘xte'r-s “r^.^L "t'6" aft®r b®r ‘° ^ abd N°" 2 at

the fisheries bill. a ta a? 'a“f ‘h^ut SlsUIoTM
The Fisheries bill was introduced by ^veŒnl with'“ 'he Possibili, ies of than 70 wereTownedf'cmt li? 1 C°UQlry'

the Premier. It prohibits netting in othei d /ro th® t'mber and j the 220 on board the Stella, when she
«treams frequented by speckled trout, be made avalflhbf ro°3®f ronC ?truck the r,>cks- Other reports,
Every provincial constable is made an ! sion of a, ’ the furlher exten- i however, place the number of drowned 
•x-officio overseer. The finding of u,r railway systems to those much higher.
nets or prohibit ed devices in possession j pleased Pec®mes necessary. I am I The disaster caused intense excifee- 
©f anyone is to be prinm facie evidence J tVo o^fhr!16^6’ t0 th,nk -,hat within I Fent the Island of Guernsey and 
to him. Every licensee or lessee of K,;,'f !'ars wl11 Probably here. There were harrowing scenes at
fishing Privileges is obliged to submit cultural i**7 riVlway. to the =8"- the offices of the London and South- , , . . „
an annual statement of weright and tri-fa ,a“da >“ tha Rainy River dis- Western railway at both places. Many reeched by the Quebec Government 
variety of all fish caught by him dur- ]vimr tet™ m^",*ra, and timber lands Guernsey families lost relatives. Hus- with reference to the succession tax 
iS8.tb® yta7 The overseers appoint- Arthur I nm Ramy ,Lak® and p”rt hands are enquiring for their wives Hitherto the tax has been paid on the 
ed by the Government are to fix I he twin 1 ?m al*> pleased to notice and wives are asking for their hus- I - .. . pala °“ tù®
places at which nets may be set. The ba! bm.,1Kh Part of the railroad syS- bands; parents are seeking news of 1 y ! [ the ®state- Thus. if a
•ales of hiss under 10 inches and of lu™ Projected it is intended to place lost children, and children are linking I ma“ left a le8acy of *10,000, though
white fish salmon, or lake trout under u!!7™?P,ta, f . Province in direct for missing parents. All the flags are he actually received only 89 000 he
two pounds are prohibited. Exporta- nf Fro ia,ca.tl0“ wltb the tide waters half-masted at St. Peter-le-Port. was compelled to Dav the i ..’ ,u
tion beyoM the borders of the province Pudaon s Bay, (hus opening a new ■ Up to noon Friday, 120 passengers r n “® ax °“ tbe
of such fi|h is prohibited. Exporta- to, the energies of our own ! had been accounted for. including 8\lr. ? 1°’UUU- A complaint
tion of speikled trout, bass, and mask- HT, P ,® ,and ®stabli :hing a new high- I J- Parton and his wife. Mr. Parton is °“ lbe above incident was made
inonge is also prohibited for five years, " at bel ween our own province by way the manager of (he West London of- 1 the Government. Hon. Mr. March- 
STRIKINGAT BRITISH COLUMBIA d Hudson’s Bay and I he northern fice of the American line and, after consultation with the law

,, , , . “ L MHI A' territories of (he Dominion. The steamers Vera and Honfleur are o£Ilo?rs. o£ £he province, came to the
has announced that The amendments which you have cruising in the vicinity of the wreck c,l“cl“.sly“ tbat the costs of inventory

X 0,1 a11 ™,nln8 cor- made to (he statute laws of the. pro- MANY BODIES ON THF POPES dlvu“"“ ““at be deducted from
porationsd<h!mg in properties ou I side v'nce, and to the Municipal and As- r , UN 1HE ROCKh- the amount of such estate before cal-
tbis proving who sell stock in Ontario, ses-ment Acts for the mirnose of v accounts say that I he Stella culatmg the succession tax, and all
This is a bow at some of the British facilitating the administration of iua- Pa<1 140 Passengers on board, and that collectors of provincial revenue have 
Columbia cimpnmes. lice and rendering more effective the ber crew “U1“bared 42 persons. Anoth- | been notified to that effect.

MAY’ QUASH BONUSES. government of municipal corporation» e1 ■ R.team®r °£ the same company,
The Attoriey-General ini reduced an fn f7Vfh,rr l>arP^es will, I am con- 7>la hnlf"'rnnW'i® rSlabd fe:sey

amendment to the Municipai Y^ te £ d®“£. he of material advantage to all Ing nZed Û re',ort®td ha7
which a lo«h that has imPn ‘ t cLlssPS of the communitv. P«assed many bodies of victims of
proceedings t

to* tte 'mamiSctu rer!' V° been exte“ded tag 1^1^,^®“^ “^5 Xtte ^"“««hed.* tÇrtethe* fjl A despatch from London says:-The 
CHANGfj IN niTISTRATinv our fisheries, and for the better ad- 7hb , It aan ® s/2Q“dfid; Rush adds well-known French Painter, Aime 
CHANGE IN REGIS 1 RATION. m ni-stration of tbe game laws, meet Lte ,at ,3.30 a'm - ,h® engineer showed Nicholas Morot, who has just returned

-Hh my hearty approval. f'm in the engine-room a dial régis- t France £rom Abyssinia
T have with much satisfaction as- t?nng a speed of 18 1-2 knots, and that ra, , ™ Abyssinia, tells a piti- 

sented to an act for facilitating and T63861 8£ruck within 25 minutes tu tale o£ tbe manner in which he
lessening (lie costs of the procedure af!®r”'ards. was treated by the Abyssinians and of
by which workingmen who suffer m- *sh further asserts that two life- hia disappointment over the loss of 
juries in the course of their employ- w®re sunk Wltb the steamer, F h ti 1088
mint may obtain such compensation 7'h,ch ?.f/er resting on the rocks for °..p *g®’
a.s I am confident it is the desire rf ®“ or £,£teen minutes split In two and wron8 idea obtains in France regard-
Ole Assembly they should receive I dlaaPP?ared. ing the influence enjoyed by French-
have no doubt this act will greatly aid e Cr>ntmmng, Rush said:—“When the men in Abyssinia. He claims French- 
in securing to workmen and render St6lla dl:aPPpared forty or fifty per- men are contemptuously looked down 
less onerous upon employers the cost 8?ns "ere dlscoT'’r'ed clinging to pieces upon and are regarded as less than 
of recovering compensai ion in the of wrefikage or cabin furniture, and nothing, while the British, on the 
event of such accidents as are incident crylng P'teously for help. All the pas- trary, are feared and respected, 
to many of tbe industries of the pro- Fc.ncrPr.s and crew had been provided concludes:— 
vince. with life belts, and ihere was 'little

1 nolice that the private legislation P8/1'1, n7 ,h® ‘h'P sank I first slipped 
Ibis session has been unprecedenf !v th® water and lh-n swam lo

#f the boots, into which I was helped.

mabbts or m I0RLD.Motes of Proceedings ln the Local 
Parliament.

DEALING WITH CATTLE THIEVES.
H J. Pettypiece, M.PJ1., seeks in • 

MU to have the municipal law amend- 
•d by adding the following clause re
garding the apprehension of cattle 
thieves :—The council of every county 
and city may provide by by-law for the 
payment of a reward to any person 
•r persons who shall pursue and ap
prehend or cause to be apprehended 
any person guilty of stealing cattle 
within the said county or city, and may 
provide that such reward shall be paid 
•■t of the funds ef the corporation on 
•ha conviction of the thief on the or
der ef the judge before whom the 
viction ta obtained.

eaue-

ms
No. 1

con- one, and

SUING FOR STATUTE LABOR.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

*6.
Straw—Featureless.— Car lots are 

quoted at *4 to $4.50, on track.
Hops—Movement light,

here sell at 18 to 20c; and are paying 
holders, outside, about 18o.

Dealer
QUEBEC DEATH DUTIES,

An Important Change Made In the Sneer»- 
»lon Tax. DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter—Steady movement for good 
choice dairy, but «here is too much in
ferior stock coming in. Creamery 
holds steady. The quotations are as 
follows:—Dairy, tub, poor to medium, 
10 to 12c; choice, 14 to 15c; large rolls, 
141-2 to 15c; small dairy, lb. prints, 
about 16c; creamery, tubs and boxes, 
20 to 21c; lbs., 21 to 22o.

Cheese—Dealers here holding firm oq 
all choice at from 101-2 to 11 l-2c.

A despatch from Quebec, Que.,
—An important decision has been

says:

Milwaukee, April 4.—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, 73; No. 2 do., 71 l-2c. Rye- 
No. 1, 56 to 57c; No. 2, 56o. Barley—No. 
2, 47 l-2c; sample, 40 to 46 l-2c.

Toledo, April 4.—Wheat—No. 2, cash, 
74 5-8;-, Rye—No. 2, cash, 57c. Clover- 
seed—Prime cash, old, *3.25; new, cash 
and April, *3.50c, bid.

Minneapolis. April 4.—Wheat — No. 1 
Northern, April, 76 l-2o; May, 70-1-2 te 
71) 3-4c;
No. 1,

July, 71 7-8c; en track. 
Lard, 71 8-8c; No. 1 

Northern 7i> 3-4c; No. 2 Northern, 68 
7-8c. Flour—First paten!a, 83.10 lo 83.10; 
■second do., 18.50 to *3.60; first clears, 
82.60 to 82.70.

Duluth April 4.—Wheat — No. 
hard, cash, 73 l-4c bid; April, 73 l-4o; 
May, 74 3-lr; July. 74 3-4c; No. 1 North
ern. cash, 70 l-4e; No. 2 Northern,

Buffalo, April 4.—Spring 
Dull ■ weak ; No. 1 Northern. 81 3-4c. 
Winter wheat—Unsettled : No. 2 red, 
on track, 76 to 76 l-2c bid. Corn- 
Weak ; No. 2 yellow, 39 l-4c ; No. 3 yel
low, 38 3-4c ; No. 4 yellow, 38c ; No. 2 
corn, 38 l-4c ; No. 8 corn; 37 3-1 c. Oats 
—Dull and easy ; No. 2 white, 33 l-2c ; 
No. 33 white, 32 3-4c ; No. 3 mixed, 26 

Barley—Nothing doing. Rye- 
Dull and weak ; No. 2, on I rack, offer
ed at 63c. Flour—Quiet, easy.

Detroit, April 4—Wh"at closed:—No 
1 white, cash, 73 3-4c ; No. 2 red, cash 
74 l-4c ; Mry, 75c ; July, 73c.

■1»
THE MASTERS OF ABYSSINIA

French Have L»«l Fre»ll*e, Bui Hie Brlll.li 
are Feared anil Kespeeled. 1

A change lithe, staiulo law was also 
Introduced, l> | which Boards of Regis
tration in tow is and ri ies of less than 
20 0)1) populaf on shall sit three days in- 
ftead of foul, one of which days 
be a Saturday

wheat —

He says a very
MONEYS OF EVJ ATE.

Dr Mi Kay introduced a bill in
creasing exemptions by the addition of 
the following clause to 
ment Act. Capital moneys of

I-2c
the Assess-

any
•state in the jossession or under (he 
control of any trustee, guardian, ex
écuter or admyiistratur a wail ing in
vestment wheivj I ho amount 
capital moneys io awaiting investment 
le *li,600 or utder, except the income

He
"From what I have seen, I am per

suaded the English will soon become 
masters of Abyssinia, just as they 
have of Egypt, This is inevitable,"

of such
The impression prevails at Buchares 

that Turkey is preparing for a wa 
with Bulgaria

/^ ! V

,, 4

i

m
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come this tendency should be the aim 
o£ every breeder, i

companies exploiting them being Am- 
encan fishing concerns.

SESSIONAL NOTES.
Louis Joseph Demers, the newly- 

elected member for Levis, was intro
duced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon.
Charles Fitzpatrick.

Mr. John Charlton introduced i his 
perennial bill to amend the crilninal 
code of 1894.

The petition from the County Council. 
of Middlesex asking Parliament lo I leterezti»* Item. Aboet Oar Owe Country, 
gr»“t an extra 25 cento per day to tho a real Britain, the United Steles, and
militia force has been ruled out, it be- 411 Parts el the ai.be, Cendwwd er J
ing contrary to the rules of Parliament Awaited far Easy Reading, 
to receive

| On the Farm. j
LICB ON ANIMALS.

These wingless "insects are found par- 
aeitio on all animals. Cattle are un-

Liverpool, the center of the trade, last 
week's, deli very of unmanufactured to
bacco from bond totalled 1,891,807 
pounds this transaction constituting a 
record.

A SILO. Mr.
A silo Is a convenience which every 

ds'r» farmer should have. It need not 
be an expensive structure. It requires 
to be strong enough to hold corn fodder 
when cut into lengths of from one-half 

fortunate in being the most common to one inch. It should be fairly close, 
affected. We meet with this disease ; go as to exclude theair after the ensil- 
affected. Ww meet with this disease, age has settled.
most frequently during the winter j The main features are strength to 
mouths in neglected, dirty animals, resist the outward pressure of its con- 
Young animals are especially liable to lento, exclusion of air by the construc
ts infected. Sometimes, however, even tlon o£ the aidea, and a fair depth of 
well-kept cattle suffer severely. holding capacity, in order to permit the

very species of domestic animal ensilage to settle into a compact, mass, 
has its own spec.f.c louse, or lice. The Sufficient strength of side can be ub- 
louse of one species of animal cannot tained in most silos by the use of 2 x 10

Tb y!r™anantly on another species. inch or in-inch studs, placed from 
The following remedies are of es- 18 inch63 to2 £eet a,art. A cIay or

meri accor ing to ihe Kansas earthen floor is most economical, and 
experiment station, Manhattan, Kan- as good as any that can be put in! The 

. -, - inside of the walls of the* silo may be
slittto^J Ointment, diluted with finiahed by a single lining of lumber, 
«little 0,1 is very effective on horses nailed to the 8tuda horizonlally. The

,b “ » d * 8ma11 qUa^ lumber should betongued and grooved 
Ut,es to the aftecteu parts only. It ; and Uresaed on lile inaide. „ each
must not be used on cattle.

tobacco decoction, one pound 
and three gallons boiling 

water, allow to stand for haif an hour,
__v with or without the addition of two

pints of vinegar, is very effective; but 
often produces nausea in horses and 
cattle.

UNITED STATES.
Veeselmen meeting at Cleveland de

cided to form a marine insurance com-

^ Duluth despatch aays Mr. 
build a large mill there or si 

Superior.
United Slates clay eewern 

oast iron pipe companies bÆI 
mated, the former witl^H 
$10,000,000, the latter witn^B

A list prepared in 
the Adjutant-General 
shows the casualties' in^H 
Feb. 4 to be 157 killed am^B

IHE VERY LATEST FROM 
AU. THE WORLD OVER.

pany.
rilviewill

any petition asking for 
money grants or financial assistance 
of Sny kind.

Mr. Rutherford will move a résolu-I At Hamilton a farmer was fined $5 
non in favour of the appointment of a for feeding raw horseflesh to hogs.
provide^"* WiU int.roduce a biU t0 l‘ne^ between* Woodstock'aud* IngTrsoto 
to Setter's ' 1,38868 is ssid st Kingston that Hon. Wm.
. Mr. Davin will ask for papers relat- mtt t n™? Dr" wU1
mg to the removal of Gold Comm,»-18p*Qd ““f1 °f ln®*t year m Europe, 
sioner Fawcett, also for copies of in- Elizabeth Alexander of Hlamil-
structions to F. C. Wade, Crown At- t?n 18 under arrest for attempting sui- 
torney in the Yukon. Clde *?y throwing herself in front of

Mr. Charles Maze, president of the a train.
United Counties railway is in Ottawa Miss F. L. S. Fitzgerald, M.A., of 
interviewing the Government with a Cornwall High School, has been elected 
view to securing a subsidy to a line of a member of the Council of Queen's 
freight steamers to run between Sorel University, Kingston, 
and Rouen. France, which he will es-

aliernate board be allowed to extend j doneS!n <5?^anta‘ 80me dredging | says the $3,000,000 city loan can be 
at the corners, so as to make a lcc'i- ocean-o-nina- i *lar*)our to accommodate placed either in Canada or Great 
joint, that will give additional strength jjr p JF , e1am®r?: . . Britain without trouble,
to the structure. The corners of tbe in ottowa^o to i eTch-w^'toe*8 Gorer^ The Quebec By-law Committee has 
mlo, on the inside, should be filled by menl in d t™?he emabLAhment ,iecided to impose a tax of $300 on
the use of a board! or plank 10 inches of a direct line of stoams^iiw^twren Pedlara reaiding in the city and «400 
wide, set on end. Ihe triangular space Canada and France ItTiirhe «mem- °“ Pedlara residing outside.
saw-dust, I consider 'toat^studa^2 x 10 hered that tbe Government has made Tbe report of tho Agricultural De
inch or 2 x T’-inch with nn. nlv nf ^reral efforts to secure such a line, Partment of Manitoba shows an un
sound tongued and grooved tomber T?1 la3î year the negotiations collaps- equaled scale of production and an un
nailed horfvnntolî. : dJ“ed.' ow,ng to a difference of opinion usually heavy tide of immigration.
sufficient for an efficient preset vation of natLehoirhe1‘sel!'v^OTernment 68 ‘° 'he MA ,8ra,nd military t°urnament in 
the emilage. Additions to that method IL ïs «îd.n? ra f ii. Montreal during 1900 is being proposed
of construction may be. advantageous in has abandon. I the Government by General Hutton. It is to be tbe
a few cases for convenience uas abandoned all hope of completing largest of its kind ever held in the Do-

4. Ihe remedy which has given the To build one with the leak outlay of reScioMaVbv^thX'of The" mini°n'
moat satisfactory result to the writer ??sb. ,he farmer who has seme standing contractors on7 the tioulanves' canal ^[ont.real Policeman have to take this
is kerosene emulsion made as follows- ^lmbe.r, may out timbers hewn on have been notified thatohev must Sve °a'hL Y“U 8wear you are not a 
Kerosene , mane as louows. one Slde_ Theae may be putin a an uninteramied nhennJi iJ I? member of any secret society and that
Kerosene, two gallons: common or mow in I he barn and lined on the in- Mav and thë?ri™ h Û 1 y 'h“ 15lh of I you will not join any as long as you 
whale oil soap, une-quarter pound; side with one thickness of lumber ton- plefêd by th"* Blst'of OctoW which"I are a member of the force."
water, one gallon. Heat the solution gued and grooved and nailed on hor- of ooLse means the opening of navG I Tb<- Detroit, Windsor & Soo Naviga-
kereJene,“ltoad<1 h boll‘fg het te lbe ll°non iV' iTf b.Mb,“' or 8ll°' ah°uld gation in 19C0. 'ion Company has decided to place the
ton min’,, Cnur“ be Eu‘tun for ,”*a rUCt*d wl<b! ,ha °°lnera inter- The Farmers' Institute of Portage la sidewl»eelers Majestic and City of Col- 

fure to kav. the jeokud by every second board passing Prairie, in a petition to Parliament lingwood on its lint» from Windsor to

s&HSHéH"55

•re to be treated, inio a narrow chute aon' tarlo and d- rall'Yay- ,lle Un ing more strict watch than hitherto
and apply the emulsion with a com-! --------------- --------------- the Port AH hn? n h and upon women returning from aero», the
mon watering-can, being careful to Hf] MTATTfllT D1 DT T1 'll'niTm railway1 ’ b’ nd W ealern ] hue, and will confiscate everything

tie ec uPmUdOÏLhtihbUliy't a BUMIjjllOll PARLIAMENT. The James Bay Railway Company, of in°‘ Pr°Perly entered'operation d,ay, for,,lhe ----- which Mr. William Mackenzie is presi- VA. representation of all phases of
pe ution. In the course of four days What tbs _ . dent, and the Ninissing and James Bar Mukon mining work will be one of theor a week reyeat the application in Wnat the Legislators of the Country Railway C<xnpan^1,f wh5h M^ W B feat“rea of fhe Paris Exposition. The

in tt‘ to detiLroy lhose lice that have, ap6 Doing at Ottawa. McMurrich is president are asking for Canadian Bank of Commerce will place
in the meantime emerged from the , — an extension of time to enâbîe fhem on exhibitmn $0,000,003 worth of gold
keni animals, have been FAST ATLANTfC SFnvinir to complete the roads. ,n duat and nuggets,
to give these nlaePena, 1?° DOt uaglect .. ^ The bill introduced by Rev. Mr. Don- There will be no further appeals in
menr ihe. ?ea the same treat- rlon R-K. Dobell, has returned from g*as, in reference to seed grain indebt- the matter of the Hamilton Home- 
anim’ils -,n,f i as lousy us the ngland, whit her he went to oonnec- edness of North-West farmers, states I stead Loan & Savings Society, and the
som rainfosi i,nD treated, they will °n '',‘th the fast Atlantic service. On tbat the total sum due to the Govern- estate will shortly be wound np. It 
avoid neitiiim, i animals. Finally, the Wednesday preceding bis depar- ment on account of seed grain advances j is thought that the shareholders will 
toZ favorable to future ture for Canada, Mr. Dobell attended -s $153,602. These advances were made get 12 or 15 percent, out

.nî V y g‘ving animals proper » meeting of the Canadian trade sec- to 5.3d4 farmers to Manitoba and the I wreck 
thd iVT.jv118 lbt'm ln a vigorous tlon of the London Chamber of Com- North-West, of whom 4,643 are simply, . fr
„‘,*.ty I-Q-I,dlll0“- Foi lung-haiiedani- mexce, at which ho made an explana- bondsmen, while 3,439 are principal I Women a
mala, calves, shearing might be tion on behalf of the Canadian Govern- debtors and bondsmen for others. The 1 , wa,ted upon the Mayor of
lecommended. Weak, run-down ani- ment w ith a view to tho removal of individual sums due average about $50. Wltb ragaad tîle c“°dltlon
“b“,y require special nursing Lo tbe "No British North America" Dr. Douglas proposes that the debt 2,fhptb6p”‘i.hud ^“tRute children, 
wr mi) *‘tely lrura an attack of ?lause which underwriters now insert sba11 be a lien °n a quarter-section of [h7,; „gi*J,h | assistance of the cor- 
loua‘“aaa- ™ insurance policies. The clause is land id the ca.ser of a principal debtor, th6 ^UebTC

especially aimod at "tramp" steamers, and that after July 1st the 4,643 bonds- S TnlL f îl a law similar to
and the section passed a resolution men shall be relieved from responsibil- M?aA°f ' the c°mmitment
requesting the Canadian Government ,ty' U
to legislate against excessive deck 
loads, so a.s to meet the views of the 
underwriters. ln the course of his 
speech Mr. Dobell explained that the 
Canadian Government were taking ac- 
tive steps t° improve the navigation 
ot the bt. Lawrence by erecting light
houses, foghorns, and bells, and also 
)y means of piers to prevent the ice 
Moating up and down the ninety miles 
or so of tideway. Lieutenant-General 
Laurie, M.P., presided over the meet
ing.

CANADA.

ed.
The will of Joseph Madill, of cM 

disposes of $20,tiCO,000 in bond* 
realty, besides the editor's stoclB 
tin Tribune Publishing Compeev 
valued at $2,500,000. N
It is purposed to raise a fund of 

$10,000 tortile family of WarrenGuieo, 
the elevator man at the Windsor hotel 
in New York, who refused to leave hit 
post and lost bis life to the fire.

It is reported that George H. Dan 
iels, general passenger agent of 
New York Central, has been mad< 
passenger and traffic manager, wit* 
authority over all the Vanderbil 
lines.

.William Scott, a corn merchant, of 
Liverpool, England, committed suicide 
on hoard the steamer Umbria while the 
was en route to New York. He was 
found-in his state room with the throat 
cut with a broken bottle.

The United States transport Crook 
arrived at New York Tuesday night, 
having on board the bodies of the sol
diers who died during the campaign

Eorto Rico, ^nd the bodies of 671 
of the soldiers dead from Santiago.

Miss Catherine Bell Noble, who nar
rowly escaped death at the time of the 
loss of the steamship Mohegan, when 
upwards of 100 persona were lost, on 
October 14 last, has filed suit in Bal
timore for $30,000 against the Atlan
tic Transportation Co., owners of the 
vessel.

A big mass meeting of German- 
Americans in Chicago on Monday 
night passed along and ponderous re
solution, protesting against an Anglo- 
American al ianoe, and the alleged false 
assenions made against Germany in 
connection with the recent Spanish- 
American war.

Ex-Mayor Wilson-Smith of Montreal th<
<2- A 

tobacco f

3. Five percent solutions, three 
spoonfuls to a pint, of creoLn-or lysoi, 
in water containing 20 percent of alco
hol, well rubbed; in with a stiff brush, 
is very effective.

tea-

pearance.

GENERAL.
Snowstorms have disorganized the 

Belgian telephone service.
French deputies.. agitated

over the question of raising their sal
aries.

are now

The Japanese Government is seri
ously contemplating the nationaliza
tion of railways.

General Toral, who commanded the 
Spanish troops at Santiago, is dying 
in prison at Madrid.

The immense vineyards in Alsace- 
Lorraine and Baden, have been seri
ously damaged by frosts.

A Parisian doctor is being sued by a 
woman for burns received during an 
exposure to the Rontgen Rays.

Experts who have been examining 
the gold deposits near Lake Victoria- 
Nyanza say the ore assays $120 to the 
ton.

of the

The French Chamber on Tuesday de
cided by 615 to 166 to retain the motto. 
"God Protect France," upon the coin

age.
So far over 9,000 claims have been 

registered under New Zealand's old 
age pension schema, and 2,800 have 
been granted.

The son of a diplomat accredited to 
France is reported to have left Paris 
with $4,000 worth of jewels belonging 
to a prominent actresaL

A tea-inspecting house has been 
established in Yokohama for the pur
poses of thoroughly inspecting all 
teas before they aje shipped out of the 
country.

RAISING TURKEYS.
After the first laying is completed, 

confine the turkey h n in 
place with plenty, of food and fresh 
water.

Mr. Douglas also introduced a bill I * GREAT BRITAIN, 
to compel railway companies to D. . . „ , ,, ,
furnish facilities for the shipment of B,rlce,t F<x?LeFnEllsh watercol- 
grain. This measure was before Par- or Pamter» 13 dead.
Lament last session, and was strongly The Cunard Company has announced 
opposed by the railway companies on increased profits of £60,972. 
account of the drastic nature of the

a clean

In a short time she will for
get her inclination to sit and be ready 
for another laying, 
breeders have their turkeys lay ihree 
times during the summer and 
them to rear the lust brood.

The Great Northern Railway of Eng- 
provisions. Mr. Douglas has modified I land has ordered 20 locomotives in 
it somewhat this session.

Some succassful

Philadelphia.
The British Court* of Chancery has 

decided that strikers are entitled to 
poor law relief.

The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety is busy getting out Bibles in the 
Filipino dialect.

allow
For a

common hen, nine eggs are sufficient 
for a sitting.
lime or sulphur in the but turn of

RECRUITING IN FRANCE.
Throw a handful of

QUEBEC JUDGES.
Mr. Caagraln, M.P., wilF, 

tentiou of the House to a crying abuse 
.... ... to" c»pneotiop with the judiciary in the
the first dose that my ! 1 rovmce of Quebec. Mr. Casgrain 

lilt le turkeys receive is a pill in the £olnt.s ,out lh;lt there arc 31 Superior 
stiapa of one whole black pepper. Each ,1 nrlnV to8®8 ln tbe„Province, and that

—x - — .L ~ .£ $55 'tus -Mr 4 IS?
menls, or an average of three each per 

young turkeys is 1 Moreover, ten of the judges
Dutch or oottage cheese and their ! d^tojihÂ^V*8 mont.ha' w|>rk
first drink the whey which is strain- all the requirements o^fhe "province

i'-: :.“"Lzzrzg*. sr~ r n,\ - - -«-task, but it ,s in reality very simple "u™ber <>* ju<'g«*. lowlng ‘en yeara tbey aI'° “umbered
Let the curd strain through « oulaU “V-™!",,,TI<* ^OULATIONS. the reserve of the active army,
er aud feed a little at a uiq.. ai in- ,, 10 ^ 'n.idian Commission for Ihe lb'y are then drafted into the terri-
tervals of not more than one aud one- , ,n? , l;xh,l,1<ion has issued in pam- torial army for six years; at the 
hull hours. This should be their sole el -(>,,“ lIle re8ula(i«ns and général elusion of which they pass into ihe ter-
fr1 fkr .,tW° °r tb,et <laya- After It N staïed’t'hnt ®xbib‘ta from Canada, ritorial reserve tor another six 
this the diet may be changed to stale n,,i 81c a<‘ceI‘ted exhibits from Iintii .i,u ,urtt f ,r , 
bread, soaked in whey or buttermilk. ' ^',Ue iec' 0nl'ino, aud ihe West, pack- ^ 1 unU lbe age ot lj doea a 1‘rench- 
Boiled egg< are alaeT vatoulile. '| he . 'I1 81 ro,1K cases, must be delivered man become fr—'. «rom all obligation
cheese, however, should, be the pi in-1 *' 1 be exhibitors expense at Montreal I to lb“ ovinirv service; for thirteen 
cipal food until the fowls are a month 1"" yuebec ,lot laler than 1st of Novem- i'ears he is liable to be called upon 
old. An addition of a Hi,|e pepper i • nex1' and exhibits from the Mari- 1 lo ser'-e either at home or abroad, and 
and oil cake meat is desirable. Corn v® Provi,,tres at Halifax not later I for ,b« following twelve years to de
meal in any form is almost sure deatli ! 1, n !5,b November, to be shipped to fend ^i-s country against invaders.

The hen should be confined in a cl-to1 r r,s by lbe Canadian Commission No exemption can be purchased. Un- 
coop with ihe salts far enough apart , ee. . cha!'ge. Exhibitors will be free 1<wa " conscr.pt is exempt either on 
to allow the turkeys to pass freely in , sblP their goods by other routes not tbe ground of physique or for family 
and out. Move the coop every day ,ller '.ban the 1st of January, 1900, l>ut I rea^onH' 18 bound to serve his twen- 
and keep everything dry, as moisture ^ 'bt!r own Personal expense. Forms' lf~flve ycan4. Until 1890 there was a 
is fatal. After the grass is ,hor- °r "1'Pheation for space must be re- elasa oI conscrti>t.e known as "one-year 
oughly dry in the morning turn the I !u,ned 10 Ottawa not later than June volunteers.' These were men of good 
bens out for an hour or two each dav ' education, who were allowed to pur-
and allow the brood a run. but they BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES. ^Ttce‘‘^Tbe'^extont^'^wtotohmn8 
until Two or ^toxander Beg,, ot Victoria, B. Ciptiôn hL^miûïaX Fra^tL^
aiw^T thought toaT toe deiicLv djto conneViTnTito 11h" 'Government gathered from the .fact that every
young .turkeys is due toamea,u% to I mettto for developing I KS M a”^ 8erVU,g " haa. aerved
the rapwily with which feathers are; eries nf Bmish ('ollm,hr, TmT.,/ a army,
grown. A young Chicken retains its an interview wiihThtT r H " • h 4 
down for several weeks until its bodv of Immigration in order inTT,,’'0|!’'’r 
la well, grown, but a young turkev to encnnru-e K- “fti®® to lnduce him
begins at once to put oui largefeath- ing men and li«he®ft ement °f seafar
ers ot> its wings and tail. This enor- of British Tl, mM m®mIl ,be 00aflta 
mous feather growth saps the vitality eries off v.„ m "a" The halibut ftsh- 
of the 1-ody aud leaves it an easy p^ protoic il T,' Islaad' are moat
•"-1— -"d Ci wSa-RSilST

Every Fonrlh .Hale Must Serve In lbe 
Army.ihe

This will drive away mites and 
ihe giay louse. As a i ule luikey eggs 1 
hatch well.

call the at- The present Russian Minister of 
Finance will succeed ihe present Rus
sian Minister of the Interior, who is 
blamed fjy the Czar for not having 
taken adequate measures tc prevent 
the famine in districts of Russia.

A despatch to the Eclar from Tou
lon says that recent experiments mid« 
there with armour-piercing shells have 
conclusively demonstrated, the possi- 

steamship Arona, of the Thump- bility of a shell piercing a warship's 
son line, has been 'posted" as miss- armour and exploding inside the ship, 
ing, by Lloyds, and, according to 
tom, the insurance is due. 
people are interested.

Every year about 300,000 Frenchmen 
reach the age of 20. 
sically unfit, and those who are ex
empt under any of the other clauses, j 
have been weeded out, the actual num-

Opposition has developed in the 
After the phy-1 . o£ Commons against the pro

posed issue of . daily newspapers on 
Sunday in London.

The owners of the British steamer 
Wolvinston have been awarded £60,090 

ber of men required to maintain the I salvage for towing the Cunard liner 
standard strength of the army is chos- £>avon*a» *n£o St. Michael's, at the 
en by ballot. They spend three years ^^rea’ 
in the active army. They are then llle 
dismissed from permanent service and

pepper pressed down. 
The first food for

The Petit Parisien says that two 
Montreal Belgians of the name of Clacya. man 

and wife, have been arrested in’ Paris, 
and have confessed that tbey acted 
as spies in and around the Cher
bourg fortifications, in behalf of Urea' 
Britain. The story is not confirmed.

cus-

Lord Strathcona has protested
against the passing of the universities' 

^degrees bill, a private measure, which 
if passed would oblige Canadian grad
uates to give the name of their alma 
mater in connection with their degree 
letters. There are 1,000 electric lamps in the 

White House at Washington.The British Government has decided 
not to proceed during Ihe present 
sion of Parliament with the automatic John W. Mackay, the millionaire,has 
couplings bill, which provides for the I been for some time confined to his 
compulsory use of • automatic cou pi- homo in tin,, Francisco. His disease 
mg-s on all British ra.lroads after a ' g„ut, has taken a serious turn, 
period of five years from the “
of the- measure.

passage
A New York grocer lias brought suit 

the a£ l!bst a denial company,' and theThere is much sickness among
inhabitants of the western part of the cause of the action is a most novel one

totiy0Mn!ppïe.sbîi,,;,T win8 Th® *'ainU« "®nt *<> ba'c a tooth ox- 

washed ashore tr.n-i steamer La-’ tiacte<1 ana 'l16 wrong molar was 
brador, wm.-fV was wrecked on March Pu,£ed; but thLs was not tbe worst of 
1 on Mackenzie rock, an islet on the the operation.
Hebrides group. One of tbe nerves of

Jr isrtessmuxs g?*?-•‘=T
explosion on board the cruiser, i" a i." l n,1.mber {
verdict exonerating the officers but the .... .|OI1,m. J, ,'T1 fhaMtsed by Ihe 
jury recommends the discontinuance of :inrf “ ■“ aale.a 'ybo n,ri' under the 
using welded tubing. imprcssum tha the unhappy greer

, was trying to flirt. He has been .call-
The tobacco manufacturers are evi- ed all sorls of munes, and now he nev- 

dently con-, ineed that Ihe Chancellor er goes on the street or enters * street 
of the Exchequer, Mr Michael Hicks- car Without wearing dark glasses. He 
Beach intends to meet the deficit by ! thinks he has been damaged to the ex- 
lncreasing Lhe duty on tobacco. At I tent of $10,060.

LARGE CEMETERY.
At Rotikwood, Australia, is the larg- 

oemetery in lhe wrorld. Ii covers
2,000 acres. Only a plot of 200 acres 
has been used thus far, in which 100,- 
000 persons of all nationalities have 
been burled.
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; '.~ vwr.y-I r; ... -CHURCHES.
Ï? VANtJETACAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 

Sabbath School at 1 p. m John B Miller 
Buporintendent. C ottage prayermeeting Wednea- 
ay evening at.730. Younfe People’s meeting 

Tueeday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at-S o’clock. Rev. Mr. Einkbeiner

—Be sure and attend "the spring 
show this afternoon.

Richard Schultheis has been en
gaged as clerk in the Commercial Hotel 

—Miss Annie, daughter of Rdbt Wills 
of Garrick, died of typhoidfever in the 
hospital, Toronto, last Friday alter- 
noon.

—Dr. Clapp has just put in alarge 
stock of wall paper of the latest shades 
and patterns, which will be rushed off 
cheap. See his adv.

Every household should have on] 
band a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
The diversity of uses to which it can b< 
put and the many doctor’s bills it savef 
warrant it in taking first place in tin 
family medicine chést. All dealers sell 
and recommend it.

.0’ "4

paESBTTERiAN—Services 10.30 a.m Sab- 1 , bath School 9:30 a.m. J.H. Moore, Superin-

JRÇH, Sacred Heart of Jssta—Rev. 

■^day at 3 p.m. Sunday School at

At Woodstock the other day .& farznei 
was fine^ $10 and costs for soiling 
diseased meat. The animal was sici • 
with bloating and he killed it* A vet„: 
orinary surgeon said the meat was fit ■ 
to eat, but the fine was imposed just' 
the same.

tRAN—Pastor, P. Mueller, 
w: every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
---nth 2:30 p. m. Every 
. Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 
k9-30 p. m.

—Weddings becoming quite 
fashionable in Mildmay and this spring 
will see several of our bachelors joining 
the benedicts. •

are3rd

An Armenian lady peddling small 
wares about town last week was taken 
by Constable Edwards before the Migis- 
trate and fined $1 and costs amounting 
to in all to $3. To pay this amoum 
would drain her treasury and leave her 
without money to get to her home m 
Toronto. She expostulated with them 
not to debar her from spending me' 
holidays with her young and helpless 
family. Her expostulations 
her tears made no impression 
rigid officers of the law. She ha-i to 
dip deep into her purse, and roll out the 
hist farthing. Eighteen months 
she left her native home to 
dastardly onslaught of the barbarous 
Turk and came to this country to enjoy 
that charity and humanity, the

price’s 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
230p.m. G. Curie, Superiu- 

^ectin^Thursdayep.m. Rev.

SOCIETIES.
Miss Kate Loos, third daughter of 

Gerlach Loos, of the 10th, was wedded 
to Mr. Jas. McNab of Harriston. The 
affaiz*tcok place at Clifford yesterday. 
We wish the young couple a prosperous 
career.

W c publish this week another letter 
written by Ferdinand J. Hiuspergei. 
who is at Manilla, Philippine Islands. 
Ferd. belongs to the North Dakota 
regiment, which company is said to 
have done excellent service during the 
recent battles.

bu y your
.» No. 70—meets m their hall on the 

of the second and fourth Th

Dry Goods
Millinery
Groceries
Boots and Shoes etc.

b each month.
Stikgleii Sec.

\rÇ°mt Mildmay, No. 186, meets in 
I h&H the second and last Thursdays in nth. Visitors always welcome.

John McGanr 
m. Filsinger, B

O.C.F.iNo. 166—meets in the Forester's Hal 
!w* the second and fourth Mondays in each 

onth, at 8 p.m
hr, Conn.

A. Brohmann, Pres.
their

n C. R. rwere van), 
ou tin-

Jno. D. Mille 
F. C. Jasper,

ago>T\ O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
/*'tl *8t an<* 3rd Wednesday in each
OhVmcQAVLN M. W. J. N. SCHEFTER Roc.

escape the

. J. Stieglcr’sm. —Jos. Kuukel has just completed a 
n2W bus for the Commercial Hotel, 
which will go on duty as soon as the 
roads dry up. It is a great improve
ment on the old one.

at..| O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
A • month.

J. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

1/’ O.T.M., Unity Tent Iso. 101, meets in F'oree 
* • ters’ Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays oi 

. each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.
M. JASPER, R.K.

boast of a Christian people ; and she 
will not be disappointed altogether for 
though she may occasionally run across 
those bearing the lineage of her old 
prosecutors in this land of the free, she 
will find them in the minority. Early 
on Good Friday morning the distressed 
lady’s cause was championed by the 
two leading spirits of the village, Dr. 
McLean and Mr. Aaron Wenger. They 
circulated a petition about town and in 
a short time ' had raised more than 
twice the amount she had to pay in 
fines and costs.—Ayton Advance.—This 

was in Mildmay about two

-*—

Special Bargains on Saturday. *

—Geo. A. Beirnes has a large variety 
of thoroughbred poultry and is 
ei to furnish eggs for setting 
at very reasonable prices. He is receiv
ing orders from many places through
out Ontario, which testifies to the 
quality of his poultry, See his adv. in 
another column.

?

prepar- /jGrand Trunk Time Table. purposes

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- 
ows : rGOING SOUTH GOING NORTH

...1 55p.ru 
10 16 p.m

Mail io 33 " Mixed.
ExpressMixed

A number of young men from town 
paraded out to the 8th concession last 
Wednesday night, with the intention 
of instituting a chivari, but were disap
pointed to discover that the wedding
had not come off. fudging from the The debate on the address from thé 
noi.so the boys made, they took the throne still goes on and party feeling 
disappointment to heart. runs high at Ottawa. The opposition

Benjamin (Man set, the young Elm- sI,ualiers vigorously denounce the 
wood burglar, was arraigned before Lil)eral administration of Dominion 
Justice McNamara on Thursday last 'affalrs’ aud 11,0 Lideral members as I 
The charge was for breaking into the I VigoroUsly defeud’ The Yukou officials 
store of John Thaler and stealing 'Stiem to attract 
various articles therefrom. The

/

LOCAL AFFAIRS. woman 
weeks ago, selling goods.

—Miss Amanda Zinn left on Tuesday 
morning for J^orth Dakota, where she
will visit friends. :
. —vJoe^Mtrier, of Hespeler, spent a few 
days at his home here before leaving 
for Dakota on Tuesday.

—Walkerton hockey team played at 
Harriston on Good Friday, with the 
Harriston club, and were defeated by 
score of 16 to 1. 1

—John W eiler lost two fine hogs 
^Suntia) Jaht. lie animals went 
through the ice on the woollen mill dam 
and haven’t been seen since.

—Mrs. Rutledge of the 4th concession 
fell last Friday and broke ner right arm 
at the wrist'. The fracture 
painful, hut is now improving.

J

Woofien Mill Store Wmost attention at 
present. It is a pity that so much 
valuable time "should be wasted in

young
man entered a plea of guilty so that 
nothing remained for the magistrate to Ivague and “definite charges when any 
do hut to commit him for trial at the | meull)er wll° 18 cognizant of flagrant

wrong doing might get an official inves
tigation by merely specifying a charge 
or-charges against any or all of the 

general cleaning up of the town. All officials in Dawson City. It surely 
the trash tl.rown out into the back would not be hard to pick ont a few ol 
yards and lanes during the winter the many charges that have been made, 
should be disposed of before the warm and assume the responsibility of de-
suu animates the countless millions of Uanding an investigation. This is
microbes, bacilli and other disease pro- what the Hon. Mr. Huntingdon and the 
ducers- Don’t forget the cellar. See J Hon. Mr. Tarte did when commissions 
to it that no decaying vegetation 
remains there. Don’t be

on

first court of competent jurisdiction,

this . t
—The time is near at hand for a»

‘ new mens and ladies suit-
11a. ♦ .

/was very

An auction sale of farm stock, imp
lements etc., will take place on the 
farm of Mrs. Margaret Busby, lot 12, 
con. 3, on Saturday, April 15tli. G. 
Barton, auctioneer.

—Spripg is quickly approaching, anti 
with a few more days fine weather, 
snow will be a scarce article aiound 
here. This has been one of the longest 
winters ever experienced in this part.

—Last Friday Henry Hauck’s little 
daughter, Clara, fell off the verandah oi 
the hotel onto the sidewalk, a distance 
of about fifteen feet. The child

e,: \ r imported from foreign countries Scotch 
UicMot, Serges and Fancy Worsteds. If one piece 
does not suit your taste another piece will

I;)'11 ,linc of Mens’ and Ladies’ Hosiery, Flannelletes 
Blankets, etc. etc.

sy,*ts are made up to order 
go5d tittm|: Every suit up-tc-date and

were granted to enquire into the Pacific 
, . scandal and Messrs. McGreevy & Conn-

using plenty of lime. Hémember that oily contracts, ami eventajustified these
the worst diseases have i close relation gentlemen in making these charges 
to dirt and filth. I « the opposition take this course the

The woollen mill 4am has again Government would be in duty bound to 
broken away, and this time the break grant an impartial tribunal to try such 
is worse than ever. The volume of I charges, let the consequences be what 

great yesterday that the that they they may. If there has been 
dmi was unable to withstand the force, wrongdoing for which the Government 
ai.d at 0 o’clock last night, it commenc-1 is responsible, let the guilty parties be 
ed to give way.

afraid of

w .Lor was so

Several of the mill punished, whether officials in Dawson 
hands were on the scene at the time, [ City or Ottawa or anywhere else. As 
and Frank Hoeiling 
b' ing drowned. As it

was
unconscious for two hours, but no 
serious injury was sustained. —- —00~ —in exchange.

McKBLVIE & HEMPHILL
very nearly to the outcry against the 10% royalty, 

was he got into think the Yukon gold should pay the 
the cold water up- to his neck, but was cost of the administration of Yukon 
h mled out by D. W. Campbell and Jno, affairs. The eastern portion 
Werlen Dominion has done enough, and

—A very exciting contest has been |1,1 an enough, towards the opening up of 
going on in-the County of Oxford during L,.lc western Provinces and Territories, 
the last three mouths, among those who 
t:.ke an interest in educational affairs

came
—Gerlach l,oos received an anonymous 
letter one day last week, containing 
some literature which was calculated to 
cause trouble, Mr. Loos wishes to 
state that any person wishing to write 
to him in future will please sign their 
name.

U

’ (of the Maiix St., IVoi'tn,more

GEO. A. B0RNES.I g Once gore In
—Last Friday afternoon Geo. Klein 

had the misfortune to lose a valuable 
mare. He was hauling wood from the 
swamp, when the animal spteped on the 
end of a sharp stick and the other end 
flew up and penetrated the abdomen oi 
the horse, and making a gash about two 
inches long. T’he wound was incurable, 
and the animal had to be shot,

—J. L. Schmidt and family and Jos. 
Hoefelc and family of Deemerton left 
on Tuesday for Alberta, N. W. T. Two 
freight cars w ire used to convey their 
effects, and a colonist car was secured 
to carry the passengers. This is p.oh 
ably the first colonist car that many ot 
our people have seen. The trip cost 
about $1,000.

—A Wedding was solemnized in the 
R. C. church oq Tuesday morning when 
Mr. Louis Kocher of Deemerton was 
united in matrimony to Miss Rose 
Doerr of Amblfside. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Halm, 
llr. Kocher is an lenergelic farmer rear 
Detiui i ton and we wish him and l is 
bride happiness and prosperity.

I was a question as to who was the 
most popular teacher iu the Couuty. 
The votiug was by coupons, issued by 
the Woodstock Times, and when they 
had been counted up, it turned out that 
■Mr. Angus Cameron, late Principal of 
the Mildmay Public Schools, was ahead 
by over 200 votes. This victory entitled 
M1-, Cameron to a free trip to either 
N. w York or Chicago, as he may prefer.
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II 3- full line of Groceries. n
Sm

ff Sugar 
S Tea
S!& CtL

Coffee
r Raisins
|| banned Goods of all kinds 
Cl Flour

Currants
Prunes—A happy event took place last 

fig at the residence of Jonathan Hngill, 
when his daughter, Miss Millie, 
united in wedlock to Mr. Eli Miles of 
W .ilkerton. The bride, who wag b 
tifully aitirod, was assisted by her 
sister, Miss Ada, while Mr. Win. John
ston of Paisley supported the 
through the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. R. Keefer. After the 
ceremony the guests sa,t down to a 
-iimptuous feast. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful and costly 
presents. The happy couple left on the 
eight tram for Walkerton where they 
will in future reside, followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends here.

even- X
• » Iwas

sm/, c,, . , _ Feed Rolled Oats S
X Standard Oatmeal and Flake Barley 
w Corn meal, Farina, Etc...
^ Just received

eau-

eVO
W

lot of Q rockery which will he C? 
sold cheaper than

; j

e
groom a nice

f
s

ciPartridge Cochins, R. P. Rocks, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Black 
Minorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. 
Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Red Pile 
Gaines, English Bunty.........

Setting eggs for sale at $1.00 per 
setting.

ever.
mSCASH OR FR,03DTJ0H1. t

P» J.N. SCjfEFTER.»
S*eee#see#eeeesesss#Missss8
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